
Stoves ! Stoves!

W. f. JJI, 2 lit or ind Proprietor.

Business Dimtorn. Business Efitcdorg.Business tDimtotn.
Metlleal.

j^ICHABDMOORE. PHYSICIAN. 8UROF.ON AM D. SUTHERLAND,
DEALER IN

Coil. Lumber, Shingles, Laths, &c.,
I he Hsrhor end corner Well

Manchester, C. W. 
Pehrurr 7th. 1M7.

M NICHOLSON
roPRffDBtim dkutist.

Rooms over the Post Office, West 8treet, 
Goderich 

November 97th, IMS

YARDS, •«
id WaieH.io Streets, -Jdicc, on Waterloo

street. In leerofthe
Goderich. Nov 4tw&ew Ivr#

CoiamerrtHiTlotel Ultchel 1C.W
Sr* Lewis

--------- AND ATTORN ET-AT.LAW
Hii;jit»r4n-Chancery. County Cmwn Attorney. 

Ooleriek, CanadaWmi. OAcs ia Court Howe. v!4n*0 JOHN ÎIICR8, Proprietor. This la th 
‘ 'argent and beat Country Hotel in Welter 
Canada.and ctnirgen as modernte aa onv HM- O Cameron,

Barrister, attornet. convrtancer.jte.
King*ten it, Goderich, Ont.

la Mitchell Stage Proprietor. Gooda'r.Mmgfor
tOO Home* Horse* and Carrta*ee fort Hite, on

S'iortest .Not ire a lifl
Cameron Ac Harrow

BARRMTKRN, SOLICITOR* J* CHANC1RT. Ae. 
Old nr, Kingston street, Goderich.

M. C Cambros. w52 J. T. 0arrow

IfiNhnde leooumit,

BARRISTER: ATTORNET. SOLICITOR. Ac 
Ovlrnrh, O. W. OSes, opstaire Wateon'» 

Htock, West itreet entrance irst doof west of Otaegow

A trORNRV-AT-LAW.SOLlCltOR INCHANCERT
\ S.VRfT PuWtc, Oonvsrmncsr. Ac., ®2rSSi *• nn the «.«nth side of West Street,, ihird

.loan H. <*o

Joorfro'n Oori-Hooee 8a us re

Isaac F. Toms.
ARRMTBR. ATTORNEY-.» f-LAW. SOLICITOR

Goderich. Ontario. Office—ChtB'-err. Ac ,
Crshb's Mo k. Kingston street

Doyle Ac Squier,

Barristers and attornijbs, solicitors*
m-Chsnrery, Ac. OodenctvOmW. R. Bornas. U.A.B. L. D)TLE rJilIB eubwiriber in returning thanks for the liberal

nays * Klwood 
arristfr A attornevs.at.law HOU- 
ertna is Ckstwerv A Iwolrency Or arse ' cer, Ar. 
onrv to Lend. Orri< c : Cmbb» Bl e*. swr 

Mr ArrAifciM'i Store.
William I». Bain. H A

CH INVERT AND LAW OFFICE cassas saw 
hiiil<1ni;*. Kmfston, Street Oodench 

N. B -Conveyanelag. Money lent e
ÏÏ£ZL.l£ZûiS£

F W \LKEH, SiS
, Conveyancer. Notary Pub»

Office ,if the Clerk of the Peace. Court Honw^Ooder 
ch Ontario ew*’

T. B. HtoUea.

AOKVT FOR 'STRATFORD AORICUJ.TCRAL 
work* (Joseph Sharman. proprietor). Residence, 

ty lei4 d1 ad. wil ly Ip

N. Maloomw

Barrister, attorney, solicitor
Clinton, Uni. __ __

1I0SRY TO LEND.

Strong Ac Sqnter
EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. NOK, «, A read* iliilllng, Buflalo, N. Y 

Jases C. Stmno, .v.t »raey-st-Law. H. R. Synir.a 
Rav. 13th. ISM. w*3

I ». Me Do ii a all

IICEY8RD ATUnOXKRE. B ATPIBLD. County of 
i Huron. Sales in village or country punctually at

wO-lyrR

,I()HV HALDAN
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

NSL'HAXCE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 6 per cent.

•Are-WAt Street, nppoeite the poet office. God trick

L. IS. Hamlin

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Ageiitari'l Conveyancer. Kincardine

MRS. DAYS HOTEI
tVBOXETBR.

ON the direct road from Sealorth to 
'Valkerton. Every necessary accoro

odation lor the travelling nuhhc.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroieter. 6. 18*7. «4

WESTERN EXCHANGE. LUCKNOW

MIU. AND»»* DONOOE, PROPRIETOR.

E»IRST-CLA8S accommodation. The 
r ui.

&
WW»

>VOL. XXHL-rNO $
I 35 nuflua nn MkbraUd ia Kilter' 
'nook on Ôllllw» ei*ht, th. «notes» 
number oolebYinodoe the some eight .inert

EUROPEAN.

WEEKLY EDITION

The Ireatest Possible >»ol to the Hreatost Possible Number.r*

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C„THURSDAY, FEB. 10. J870.

HAZLEHUAST&COOKE
. AUCTIONEERS.

C0M8S1OH AGENTS, AC..&C.
Grabb’s Block, (VanE very’sold stand)

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

(t> Sales in town and country punctual- 
attended to
Goderich July 12th, 1869. w24

PHOTOGRAPHS

CANADA. UNITED STATES.
WVWWVVW»"

The Dunkin Bill has been carried in the 
township of Mut ray.

A colored clergyman recently took bis 
text from what he called “Pattl'e ’pistle to 
the Canadians.”

The Montreal Presbytery tried to cen
sure Knox Church for using an organ, hot 
failed by 7 to 5.

Mr Macdottgall proposes to establish a 
weekly sixteen-page paper, a sort of Satur
day Review, to discuss the North-West 
and politics generally.
•It is reported in Ottawa that Captain

QQ Pqj, D0Z8II ?ejr",0nr-’ uf t.heRifle ^l^le, will shortly

— The lilao bushes in sheltered, sunny 
places, in New York, aregrwn with buds,

Great Britain.
-----  | the Registration Act came into operation,

. l •--------- -------- ’ .w. v.niroii isreportedconvaleScent from The ulmou «Wvnimr is now

"• I The Hebrew workmen in London ave I jn£r„ run of MUtnon in’ the efld of I
— A youthful negro is in the Albany agitating fur learo to work on the Sab- j ^ berinning of OtÜoBw ^ 

penitentiary, for selling a d rewed cat fur tath- , , .... ... ^ „ ; Tay, Earn, Almood, udol
a rabbit to one of the first families in New !. Thy death of Admiral Sir Thomas Heat- > brndieg fish ta mb a* extent that

......... n J“ *“ spawning season will be, if a‘f

— An industrious old man in Connecti
cut, whose early education was neglected, 

put out a sign announcing : “ uoin 
doi

lead to the alter one of the accomplished 
daughters of Hon Win Macdougall.

Dore is coming to America.
North Lanark is anxious about Mac

dougall.

out whitewash»! done in here ”
— The Courant tantalizes its readers 

with this atrocity “ Have you heard 
of the man who got shot ? Got shot ? No, 
how did he get shot ! He bought ’em.”

• — In New Orleans there ia a man, of
whom the papers say “ He commenced 

! his career as a pirate l!>2 years ago, and

Earn. Almond, i 
wiM, brewing fish to i

, mgs is aimouncod. Deceased was 80 years j present «pawning i
i of age. casualties occur, the most nrodtifcti'vooiW

The HishopofSt. Asaph, wh * is reported n^ord *
to b... wot bu n-ignotivo, U HÙ ) e.r. | Umi^ Ju. i, UnUf
üfÿe- -,. , . OIM I that the Pope has yielded to France, end!

Smc„ Fuhnnr, lut, S.1M .imgnnt. .ithdn.D th. projiu oI iahWMtity. 
have Weu rent mil through the agency of - u
the British and Colonial Eiuigratioii Fund. , "*'Gcveraor Darling of Vitoria IS 

Itia now ata'od that the Duke of Marl- |aei?' ^ . ... . / ...
borough will sMiltne the l*der.hi|, of th. O* Oenhad Telegraph te led» le in 
Conei-n ntive |«vty in the House of Lord,. . e or king erder, usd meeeagee of ionisa

A fiiiui lise bven started by Uupt., Hans 1 date hare b teha odbetween Load

Tbe bankers are baiting Hincke at Ot- ïôw"«Vlbeügê if lig bcVàdôek’rat ûiid ll!"*e I"'"1’ "f OOMl ofpraat Britain
11 riv«r fliiaaf ”

GOAL on,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

09* Coal Oil Lamps, &c. Ac. Old Iron
Copper, Rmns, Wool Fivkiugs. and Sheep Skins 

ia« thanks for th« liberal leken in eichanye, [■
— |»4lruii*gr n-i limy Ueetowed upon him. hvgn to in- J.fe J STORY,
form liig umueruun l unVHiier* and the |mhlit' generally ' ’ ^ * ,
tint invousequviiuv uf tii • Lit* lire, he has rtmovttd in* cutm of th Large Coal Oil Harrel,
buiinmt* to the otorv forinvrly oo< uiiivtl by Mr. Booth, mno,.,.oL mln.i. t.t IS67;W«t strict, ne,t Bank of Uoàtrval. when-everythin, VOderlCU' "WJh 
n hin line will be fourni ami *

AH Kinds of J9b Work will he Done NOW IS YOU I CHANCE
the name m usual.

O. N. DAVIS-
Goderich. 29th March 1869

6. BARRY & BRO,
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
IZEBP constantly on baud for sale al! arli- 
IV clee in their line, luch as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sof ts, &C-,

All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes,, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT Oi COFFINS
and a HEAH9E to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, Ma? 3rd. 1866 16w6u'

GODERICH

hadow ere th« 
oiiiatimce fades.

Prices to Suit Ike Times I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OB 75cts. PEE HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Proportion.

Also will make the largest Photographe made in Goder
ich. very cheap. Porcelain picture» from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich. Oct. 19th. 1869. wJT

ITALF DOZEN FROM BACK NEOATIVe, 
^ 51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

KP Particular Aifenlion paid to Copy
ing old Ainbrolypes.

For either large or email phot igraphs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patroi,age heretofore extended to him, 
would just bay that he had made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

IO’ A Great Reduction ta 
Large Pketegrapks.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Oudarich, Oct. 26. 1869. -4<if.

TICE.

All parties Indebted loR.Runciman&l’o
piTHER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC 
•^countwrehereby noti lied, thatunlessthey

CAU Am PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sued, without further notice.

R. RÜNCIMAN,
Huron Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont.
Gadorich,29th Dec.. 1868. w49.

tabic is supplied with all the delicacies 
of the seifon ; and the bar with the best 
brandi of Wouora and Cigare. w20

Anctjon & Commission.
QOrEKICH * CLINTON 

Eftabll*lied
VIL6Iof M»coll.n->u. Pfopcrty in GnJ.nct 

crel Saturday, and hi Clinton every Wed-

“tinJ.imoel on Property hr immrU,nl« 
u'eaifprompt returns made.

Pirjotook and other Sales punctually attend
ed to tfoughout the county,

ta n u fao t o

THK Sulwcnher would announce to the pub
lie ol Huron and Bruce, that he is now man

ufacturing firet-clsas
tarrhges, Waggons, Sleighs,

Outtors. «too.,
which win w —v+j ouui d -(ju CASH 

(t> Wanted a wood worker, and two 
tpprentitius—one to loam wood-work and 
the other blacksmithing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

Goderich. Msv I6ih, 1868. w49

FARM /OR SALE.
r»OR< > OR TO RKMT. Lot No 6, Con 10. W
f D A»ii'h4* ....... Id, Co. Huron, containing a. rea. 26

O.M.TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart, fcleared, with hmiac snd t*am 1 here ia a living crerk
Market square. Idudericb on the farm It la a corner lot. Priie $18.00 im>i acre, 

rent 110.00 Rivl taxes. MAM TIN DUHkIn. 
Lonilou.Fcb.2.1861 *!.

iav to Loan on Real Eetate,
iRAlSBRtothe Trust and LoanCoinpar)
’"'‘‘‘"'‘'‘".mVtbOEMAN ,

Market Square,Coderich

lSH AND DIOR
FACTORY,

ëuir^aeraigned having porehaaeA’be Plain' 
aid Sash Facterv owidu, and oc- 

ÿy Donald Camming, are nijw prepared

Farm for Sale.

TIIEaiibscnher offers fur sale EJ of lot 2, 11th con., 
W D AshHelit, distant almut 4J miles from Bel- 

faat, containing 100 acres more or less, SO acres clear
ed, 8 or 10 tivippeu. to acres gmsl celar and the t*al- 
ancc hanlwosl. A new frame house, 18*24; good 
orchard and well, 8oh< ol house on next tot. The soil 
la good clay loam Price JIOOO, *000 cash and easy 
erin* for balance Furthei "particulars may !*-• obtained 

fromthsproprietor, DENNIS SHEA.
2ith Nov. I860. w45 em*’. Belfast P. O

IMPORTANT NOTICE

6»h, Doors, Bl
i Mouldings, Flooring,

Admg,

and all kinds o/
RÇ L K WORK,

such aa Circle and <*uthic Nish and Frames 
5*1 ,,h*.l"k.^rofn lbr,r •'«prieur* ie Factory 
2«7ài .2Ü? r*" *,vee«ttsfactHHi lo all wbo 
«V ^vorUwawuh a cell.

Allbera dia.-o.ioi to the trade.
20,000 Tm| of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on band.

sl-iflfis & smûlïïs

. WANTED.

THE MUBSCRtBErtS ARK PREPARED TO Mae» 
coatracta for the delivery of a quantity of MAK8

Elm, Asb, Btrcb. Pine, tod Hemlock, 
Sawings, also. Slave Bolts

floderiek, SM December. 18»'

F.H. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter.

Desires to acquaint the public that
he has fitted up a shop on North street next to the 

Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where lie is pre|wred to till all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the n.itrlonnge 
of the last 7 years eolicits a continuance of the same.
Now is the lime to Paint your Cutters, 

Sleighs, snd Carriages.
__ Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 

with dispatch.
Sign Painting, Gilding. Graining. - Glazing. Paper

hanging. 4ic., &c.
F. R. MANN.

Goderich. Nov, 8,1860. «42

NEW PATENT 
Z" F O IB. It,

MARTIN AMANN
yens TO INFORM HUOLU CUSTOMERS

ILL KINDS FURNITURE
At hie shop on Ki- galon Street, opjwsile tbe 
Huron Hotel, (lodvnvli. Hive him a call. 

Undent b, Oct. 3, 1868. ewllw37,

Maitiand Salt WeU

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,

IN ANY QUANTITY AT THX

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

». If. DRTLOe.
Oodench, August 3rd, 1869. *27

ZAP LANDS FOH SAL^l
TOWN OF CODERICH.

ROOM PAPERS 
ROOM PAPERS.

^ VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Thfee Different Kinds of Papers
REQUIRED

Fez Halls, Parlers, llinlng Rooms 
and Cr.iWlng Rooms,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared t»y Painters and Paper Hang 

era to be tbe most beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT â -

BUTLER’S.
Goderich. April nth. 1860. wll

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

<
t-

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Conwlin. in furl of WV.Ir.f England BrraJ. 
rtolbl, dn.ver,, U-hilnef., Benr-lnn., F.irv 
Kngliah Scotch,ami French Twtede.Caahmere-, 
Doeskin», and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain. Satin, ami Flowered Vestings, Shirts 
Gloves,Cape, See.,Ac.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to ah 
wbo may lavorhira with their orders.

TWEED 8ÜITi>(all wool)$12 and upwards.

* l. 3.—Cutting dûü# to (War. -i®, 
Goderic i, Sent 25th. 1866 |w8

GODERICH MILLS
TO RENT.

T'HR nndf rstgned liaving taken the above well-known 
, Milla înto hi» own banns is now prepared to rent 
ironelyear°Wble tenna Uj‘#omc competent person 

Fur particulars apply to
u«l<rkh ».r It line *“ P'7-Wf

LOTS 1848,1124 A 1334, *30 each, Jlnb dirision Park 
Lota 2 and 3 in <wn A. Lota 116, i49 and 130 *40 

Township of Wawanush, North 24 acres lot 18. cun 1 
l»w. Township ofAehlleld, Southerly Iff acres ofEast 

1 of South 1 lot I, con. 4, W. D., *100 |
Apply to

THOMAS WEATHERALD 
0**1. D*. I«h I*.” L S“rV*,0r’ °t2ul-

,.iÜ.9,!«7

* Tomlin,on
^nTAKDLT J^c.

Land Office,
AS";! lrapr“T?J vr, m

Ooleiich.March I, IS67.O.M.TRUEMAN,

NTBACIIAN à McKlNNON.I

BLACKSMITHS, Nelson street, Goderich, wonld 
Intimate to farmers and other» that, having pur

chased the right for Carter’s Hay Lifter, they are now

œred to furnish them at *6,00 each. The are 
ma neatoud substantial manner, eml Save given 
greet satlshotlonto thoae who have used them.

An agent will be out for the sale of the lifter in a
Jan. Uth.lM*

TO
Farmers, Livery Stable

KEEPERS AND OTHERS.

Bring «1 all Year lame Horses.

Jm 1 VT HU XOOLBOlUfEllOTEMM 
,1/11 LU It erich, after twenty-one year 
j experience Is prepared t > Doctor Horeesfor all diseases J 

I N B.—Horses examined as to Soundness 
I Gcdcrich.......................

THE LIVERPOOL* LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
H.i been in existence Thirty-two veare, end 
during that period hue paid Loeiee exceeding
Fin and a half million pounds rtorling,

Thedisbureemeut ol tlu* enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to 
the eriablishinent of this Institution, in the 
confidence ol I'ubite Corporations, Merchants, 
Householders, and- bu»in**fw men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
Id its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted tu . . .............. ... ... £9Jf76
In its 10th year, M6, «« <« £47,763

«• *0th year, 1856, “ «• «« £Ht,«7»
« 30th year, IS66. '• •« «« £8'-9.392

lai

TO LET,s
fiKi,!?t.,noUîe ^own of Goderich, foi a term of years a 

i ^Vlt4*Se w*t,J * law orchard and sis acres of good land. For particulars apply to.

w. D. ALLEN.
Goderich Sept. 27th 186» W36t

M0NEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS.

AT 8 PEK CENT!
—AIM).—

Some to Invest In Town Properly
J.B. GORDON, 

Barrister. Ac. .Goderich 
Goderich.Scot. 1 A. 18f J. swJM

ooTborne HOTEL,
CODERICH.

B. MARTIN A SON.

Sand field helped to arrest a runaway 
thief in Toronto last evening.

Hamilton boasts Rand-paper work*.- 
These are to rub Sandficld down at the 
next election.

The flight of geese northward is already 
announced. The birds evidently think 
winter is over.

A rumor prevails that six companies 
the R. C. Rifles and a battery will be dis 
patched to Red River, via Fort William 
tu the spring.

Col Bagot, ot the 69th, lost all his ward 
robe, civil "kud military, by a fire in hi# 
quarters, at Qycbec, on Mottdav.

The Grand River has overflowed its 
banks in various places, and caused much 
damage to property.

The Kingston daily New» has reason to 
believe thpt the Imperial Go eminent has 
abandoned the intention, formed some 
time ago, to disband the Royal Canadian 
Rifles.

1 he London Fite Pres» deprecates ‘par
ty.’ This is always the way with those 
who have forfeited the confidence of all par
ties.

A Toronto correspondent of the Ottaw a 
Free Press speaks of the Telejraph, and 
papers of such ilk, which flourish under 
the shadow of John S.’s shirt collar.

On account of the sensation created 
the Cabinet by exposure by the Eveninq 
Mail of Sir Francis Hnicks’ intended im
position of export duty on seasoned luiu 
her, he has withdrawn it.

A correspondent of London Advertiser 
overheard a conversation between two 
friends of John Sandficld; who said lie 
felt nervous about niretiug the last Ses
sion uf the Ontario Parliament, and would 
probably dissolve it during the eumuiel
and hurry ou a new election. We, in Hu 
run, are ready any time.

Look out for counterfeit 810, Bank of 
Commerce Bills.

It is reported that Senator McPherson 
will support Hincks’ financial and curren
cy scheme.

The Pope has issued a Bull against the 
Fenians in Ireland and America.

has place
the North-West Territory at the disposal 
of the Cabinet.

A telegram from Montreal of the 29th 
says : “Two human hands which had been 
skinned, were found at the door of a nun
nery, in St. Jean Baptiste street, when the 
porter opened it this morning.”

The Montreal Custom»’ duties for the 
month of January amounted to $169,940.

The Quebec Chief of Police’s report for 
1869 shows an excess of 856 arrests over 
1868, the numl»er being 2,909; of which 
2,125 were of males, and 684 uf females.
It sets down the number of houses of ill- 
fame in the city at 126, of which 120 are 
iu St Roch’s, Jacques Cartier, Montcalm 
and St John’s Wards, with none in St 
Lewis; three in Palace, two in St Peter’s, 
and but one in Champlain ward.

Toronto, 1869.—Tavern Licensee, 220; 
the revenue from which amounts to $13,- 
200. Shop Licenses, 56; revenue, €3,360. 
Saloon Licenses. 8; revenue. 88(H) Total 
revenue, 817,360. Revenue of previous 
year trom some source, 816,030. 
last year, 81,330.

Mrs Howe, wife of Hon Joseph, nar
rowly escaped being killed at Ottawa yes
terday. A runaway team dashed into the 
sleigh in which «he was riding, smashing it 
to pieces, and injuring her about the head.

The first of a series of Fenian mass meet
ings, to be held along the Canadian fron
tier, was held iu Buffalo ou Saturday.— 
Exciting speeches were made, and much 
enthusiasm was displayed.

reported that Hun Wni McDougall 
ced his commission as Governor of

a river thief.’’
— It is asserted that Rev. Dr. Heacock, 

of Buffalo, said .in a recent discourse that 
there ie os much reason for demanding the 
reading of the Bible in a planing mill or 
woolen factory as in the common schools.

— A South Carolina paper declares that 
a young man who lost Ins wife last week 
married another while friends were mak
ing preparations for the funeral, and with 
Ins briue foil9wed the remains sorrowful
ly to the grave.

— The earnings of the Union Pacific 
Railway fur the six months ending Dec. 
31, 1869, amounted to 84,011,161,033.

- A solid lump of gold, weighing 9(i 
pounds, and worth 822,000, found in a 
California mile, is being exhibited m aSan 
Francisco.

— A project is on foot to build a Rail
way front Morristown, V. 8., to Philadel
phia, to connect with the Brockville and 
Ottawa Railway.

—Since the 9th instant there has been an 
•palling mortality neon Quincy, Florida. 
»enty-four deaths hove occurred—seven 

whites and Beventeei/ blocks. . hese de
mises are positive^known. There are 
reports of the deaths Xif many more negroes 
iu the country. The medical fraternity 
denominate the disease meningitis—in
flammation of the enveloping membranes 
of the brain—and spinal affection.

—At the Iowa State Fair of 1866 a man 
received through mistake four dollars more 
than he was entitled to. He moved to 
Pennsylvania, and endured the gnawings 
of conscience till the Christmas of 1869. 
when he remitted the amount tu theaociety, 
minus the interest, because The misniku 
was the society's, and not his.’

Prince Arthur is winning golden opin
ions in the United States, and is being re
ceived with the utmost courtesy by the 
most distinguished citizens of the Repub
lic.

—A scheme is on foot for promoting an 
extensive emigration of Swedes to the 
Southern States. A native of Sweden 
owning laud in Mississippi, has advanced 
sufficient money to enable the first party, 
200 in nmiibe-, to sail for New Orleans. 
They are to repay his advances out of their 
labour.

—The Watertown and Rome Railroad 
in New York recently killed a passenger 
for the first time in eighteen years.

-Commodore Vanderbilt refuses to make 
ill. He desires that his youthful wife 

shall have her full legal share of his pro- 
Mjrty. She will be heir, therefore, when 
he dies, tu some 863,000,000.

-Small-pox ia very wide-spread and 
fatal in New \ork. A new, disease, the 
relapsing fever, has also broken out.

B'ibk for estaVinhirg steam life-boats at *nd Bombay, 
those points of the coast of Great Britain j Faithful onto Death Donald McDonald 
where aliipwrcvke are most frequent. who had been a shepherd for tonfeyears

Tw > large steamers, each of 4000 tuns with Mr. Sutherland, atT * -----
burthen, are n<«w being built on the Mersey ™ .............................
for the National Steamship Company,
They will bo the largest steamers in the 
.florid, with me exception of the Great 

^ Eastern.
Sir George Francis Seymour, O.C.B.,

G.C.H., died in London, on Jan. 21st, 
aged 83 years. He was the oldest fl'»n of
Admiral Lord Hugh Seymour While __
quite a lad he intend the Bi-.tish Navy funeral
and participated n the battle of St. Doin’, at Chapelford* in the Ernie, a distance ot 
mg", fought in 1806 on board the North- four miles from hit master's residence,- 
nuiberhiud. He was at one time cmimian- ^ Two days after, the poor disooneolato 
der-in-ehief of the Royal fleet in the Pacific, animal was observed scraping upon the 
He was subsequently transferred to North <P*ve, and the mould had been so far 
America and West Indian waters Iu Nov. cleared out that the coffin wu exposed. 
1866, lie was appointed Admiral. Ho was The devoted collie was removed with dif- 
also aLutdof tlie,Admirnlty, and Vice- Ad- j Acuity, and he has since then formed an 
mind of the United Kingdom. Thu de- uncommon attachment to the sexton.— 
ceased ..fficcr was a grands nn «of the first Fhtndee Advertiser.
Mar.,uii of Hertford and heir presumptive London, Jin. 28.—The Poll Mall 
‘ that title. I Gazette states that negotiations on the A lab

i lying in hi* coffin the faithful dog WU 
: observed to stand up and place hi* paws on 
the edge of the coffin. He gazed for soon' 
■idetable time od the face of hi* deceased 
owner, at if taking • final farewell, andf 
singular to say, he seeoinpanied the 

to the burying ground

There are seventy-nine Episcopal 
churches in Nsw York city.

—The receipts of the Now York theatres, 
for the post year were $3,001,751,

11—;Tbcre|is not now asingle apprentice ii 
all the ship-yards of New York.

The last span of the Ohio River Bridge 
is completed yesterday. The bridge i 

one mile in length.
m-ronae in-Tlie. r,nt ownere of 6 house in Paris 
■urease 111., couldn’t agree on the nutter of mov 

ing it. The one who desired removal 
thereupon sawed the house exactly in 
halves, and carted off his shore in triumph.

Death of Gen. Wyndbam,
A telegram has been received by Mr. 

Brydges, now staying in Toronto, amn >u uc- 
iug that the illness of Gen. Sir Charles 
Wyndhaui terminated in his death last 
evening at half past 8 o’clock. He died at 
Jacksonville, Florida, V. 8.

St Domingo.
New York, Jan. 30.—The steamer from 

Hayti reports much agitation on the Sama
ra question, and that the provisional gov
ernment will probably assist Cabral in a 
movement to defeat the plan of President 
Baez, of St. Domingo, of selling the bay, 
or otherwise parting with any portât.n of it. 
or the neighboring territory, to the United 
States.

A French war steamer had lost 40 of her 
crew by yellow fever.

Mexico-
San Francisco, Jan 29.—Mexican advi

ces state that a pmnunciamento was issued 
in San Luis, Potoai, on the 30th of De
cember, declaring the independence of the 
State, on the ground of repeated violation 
of the national Constitution by President 
Juarez.

Paraguay.
Lisbon, Jan 30.—Thefmail steamer from 

Rio Janeiro has arrived. The Argentine 
troops had returned from Paraguay to 
their homes, and Hie Brazilian volunteers 
were expectad to arrive in a few days at 
Rio.

^Good Accommodations. Ample Stable

One year laler, 1867, «

Market Squsre 0cdprk*-10th Au* 18C*-

The Fire Reaerv-. Fund is sow 04.737,464 
The Life Reserve Fund it now *9^2,468 
The companv is represented throughout On» 

tano snd Quebec, by influential Ag.ints, to, 
whom application for insurance may be made. 

O.fr.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary,

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Codench } B. V 
Elliott, for Exeter ; w. N . Watson, lofSealorth 

Uodsnch.F.tb.l 1.1868. w4I

£818,05» (fc> This ia admitted to be a First class 
house, kept in Good Style, 
fcbecember 20th. 1870. a«44-tt]

O’

Monev to lend,
,N very reuonable lerms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE.
Harege’i new Block 

Goderich. Sih Jan. 1066,

Reported Death of Dr, Livingstone.
(By Cable Telegraph).

London. February 2.
A letter has been received here from 

Capt. Cochi ane, of the Royal Navy, com
manding the Petrel, stationed on the Afri
can coast. He reports that Dr. David 
Livingstone had been burned as a wizard 
by a chief in the interior.

Mr. Dawson is getting a number of 
boats made in Toronto for road-making 
purposes in the North-West. They will 
carry from 30 to 40 men each

Mr. Chiniqny spoke to a crammed house 
on Thursday night in Montreal—tho 
occasion being the anniversary of «the 
French Canadian Missionary Society

THE PEABODY FUNERAL-

DISEMBARKATION OF THK REMAINS.

THE PROCEEDINGS AT PORTLAND

Portland, Me., Jan. 29.
The Maine Legislature accompanied by 

many ladies arrived here at an early hour, 
going on board the steamer Mahoning and 
inode a trip around the fleet returning in 
time to be present at the reception. An 
immense crowd covered every point of 
lookout, filled the boats in the harbour 
and swarmed in the rigging of tbe ship
ping. All tbe vessels in the harbour dis
played their colours at half mast and busi
ness was suspended throughout the city. 
4* H o’clock the Monarch fire «me gun as 
saignai that the remains were disembark
ed; which was followed by minute guns 
from the rest of the fleet, Fort Preble and 
the arsenal. The boats of the fleet were 
drawn up below, south of the Monarch in 
two lines, each headed by a long boat. At 
11:16 Admiral Farragut'a flag steamer, 
having the remains on board, guarded by 
the officers of the Monarch, two companies, 
of the marmee and the band of the Monarch

Ereceded by the steamer Iris, with the 
and of the 5th United States artillery on 

board, playing a dirge. The Monarch 
steamed slowly up through the double line 
of boats and proceeded up the harbor, fol
lowed by two lines of boats filled by men 
seated with oars a peak, and Admiral 
Farragot in the steamer Cohass?t bringing 
up the roar. Upon arriving at the wharf 
where Gov. Chamberlain and staff were 
stationed, the body was token on ilmre and

{•laced on the car, The procession then 
united and marched ttftho City Hall. On 

reaching the Hall, Capt Commercli, of the 
Monarch, delivered a feeling address, and 
transferred hischargetoGov. Chamberlain, 
who made an appropriate reply. The 
coffin was then placed tih the funeral car 
which was drawn by six bhuk horses, with 
sable plumes and sweeping covers of black 
broadcloth. The cortege arrived at the 
City Hall at 12:46 p. ni. Notwithstanding 
a heavy fall of snow at the time, the streets 
were packed with spectators. 1 he soldiery 
and marines drew up in line and reversed 
arms; the ooffin was then borne up through 
the opened ranks by the official members 
of the City Government followed by the

Mr) Dense was elected M. P. f r Queens 
County without opposition.

The statistic of Belfast show c uitinnea 
proofs of tiiterpr.se and prosperity.

Tho Tyrone (bo'fifntiou reporta the death 
of Alice Al Ginn, aged 105 years, and of 
Aii.-liael Hamill, aged 103.

Mr. M’Swinvy, a county magistrate,lias 
been deprived of the Cummissiou of the 
Peace for swearing and using offensive 
language to Mr. Dunecombe, a Protestant 
clergyman, and the Macroom Board of 
Guardian*.

Miss Gardiner, who was fuel at and 
wounded in Mayo, is progressing favorably. 
No clue whatever has been discovered as 
to the perpetrators of the outrage. Rome 
further agrarian outrages of » severe char
acter have been rep »rted from the County

Mr. Walsh, nn e^g dealer, was recently 
shot dead near Tuaui. He ia stated to 
have been a vurv inoffensive person, and 
the only reason that can be assigned for Ida 
murder is envy of his great success : ‘He 
was shot for buying eggs at too high a 
price.’

An imposing demonstration was held u. 
Friday m Comity Meath, at Colehill, near 
the borders of Westmeath. A farmer, 
named Macuamara, who held 200acres,waa 
evicted by the Sheriff, at the amt of Mias 
A. I«eviiige, the <m ner, and as there 
reason to apprehend a i iot a force of 160 
constabulary was present to enforce the 
'i’d*re. Macinamnra had a lease of the 
lands at IDs. an acre. When the lease ex
pired lie was called upon to pay 30s. He 
got into arrean f. the extent of ortr 3001. 
(a year and a half a mot), aud to avoid a 
s usure 1 ad all Ins chattels removed off the 
lands. The process was carried out with
out any disturbance, the police force being 
too strong for auv attempt at resistance.

There are 1.V18 Latter-Day Sainte in 
Scotland.

It is pro|w*wl to form a new literary
society in .Scotland, having for its object 
t he publication of a uniform edition of the 
Scottish histories

At the meeting of the Edinburgh U. P. 
Presbytery, on Tuesday, the Rev. Dr. 
Johnston Tailed attention to certain state- 
men's by the Rev. U. «titilla», of Dundee, 
to the effect that the (Standards of the 
Church contained what was dubious, filse, 
and mischievous ; also that that the Short
er Catechism was full of blunders. Qr. 
Johnston suggested that the Dundee Pres
bytery should be communicated with on 
the subject, and tabled a motion so direct- 
iqrp nit delayed by discussion till next 
meeting of Presbytery.

On Wednesday afternoon, Bailie Lewis, 
of Edinburgh, read a paper on the Scottish 
Poor Law system, in the Law Amendment 
Society s Rooms, Princes Street, Edinburgh. 
He maintained that the tendency of the 
Poor Law of 1845 was to foster pauperism 
and to degrade the poverty-stricken. He 
considered it a lamentable fact that no 
fewer than 223.21 5 persons had been re
lieved by the Parochial Boards of Scotland 
during the last year —a number consider
ably larger than the population of Edin
burgh and l*ith. or in tho proportion of 
one to every Ï3) of the entire population 
of Scotland: This, he thought, showed 
withunt controversy the necessity of im
mediate and combined action for the re
moval or mitigation of this great social 
cancer.

It is estimated that there are 50,000 of a 
Gaelic-speaking population.in Glasgow.

The foot and mouth disease has again 
made its appearance in Glasgow, in a dairy 
in Gallon gate.

The Glasgow papers report numerous 
sad casus of death from indulgence in drink 
at the New Year season.

At the eighth annual soiree ot the Glas
gow United Working Men’s Totil 
Abstinence Society, held in the C.ty Hal, 
the chair was occupied by Mr Thomas 
Mackie, President, wbo was supported on 
the platform bv tbe Rev. Dr Wallace, Rev. 
F Ferguson, Mr. R Stevenson, Ac. The 
chairman stated that 6,600 persons had I 
signed the pledge in 1869.

Deaths At Bryce’s Land Govan, on the 
31st nit., un old woman known as ‘Granny 
Walker.’ Sue completed her 103d year 

the ‘shortest day, and was able to walk 
about until within a few day* of her death. 
She was a native of Tarblort. At No. 9 
East Crawford street, Glasgow, (the house 
of his daughter, Mrs Dick) on the 3d inst. 
Angus McKinuon.anold Waterloo veteran 
of the 79th Regiment, aged 83 years.

The iron ship Abeona recently arrived at 
Greenock froit. New York in twenty-one 
days, having accomplished foor voyages 
across the Atlantic and home in nine 
months Aand five days, including the in
tervening detentions at each port. The 
Abe ma was the winner of the Montreal 
ocean race last season, having accomplished 
three voyages to the St. Lawrence and 
back in six and a half months.

Freemas 'iiry is rapidly on the 
in the ancient kingdom

bama claims question have béett suspend-

The land belonging to tbe Estate of the 
late George Peabody, which was recently 
seized by officers of the Crown, he» bee» 
returned by order of the Government.
. Cotton spinners, in the Factories atWiganr 
Lancaster, are on a atri^aod 3,000 hand# 
are idle.

Sir John Dote Coleridge, Member of 
Parliament from Exeter,addresfeed a meet
ing of bis oonetituente last evening, in an 
important speech, defining end defending 
the peiicy of the Ministry.

FRANCE.

On the day of the funeral in Paris of 
Victor Noir, Marshal Canrobert, the 
commander-in-chief of the forces about tbe 
city, was asked what he would do te cut 
of a riot. He replied, ‘I shall shoot down 
40,000 men if necessary, and 1 only ash 
five minutes to quiet Pari*.’

Paris, Jan. 30.—The organisation of the 
new company for the flaUaliZalien of the 
Isthmus of Darien, was completed laetevett* 
tag* *nd the capital all subscribed. Four 
French banker* and a dozen American capi
talists are at the head of it. Such are the 
powerful combinations existing that they 
will obtain the concession of the. Isth
mus. The Government will be loured.
The company wait the report eftbe United 
8tates exploring expedition to go to work.

The journal* to-day state that the 
French Minister of the Interior, in reply 
to tbe demand of an English Company for 
the privHedge of laying a cable from 
Algiers to France, replied that hereafter 
all monopoly in telegraphic cablvs would 1 
Ira abolished, and that even private parties 
were at liberty to lay cables.

Rome, Jan. 30.—The evGnind Duke 
•f Tuscany, Leopold the II., died yester
day, aged73 years.

Cuba
Havana, Jan. 28.-The binrio publish©* 

a report, by ai eye witness, rf a heavy en
gagement. on January 1st, which resulted 
in great destruction of life. During the 
night the insurgents constructed a line of 
entrenchments, and the Spaniards being 
unaware of the fact, were surprised with « 
heavy volley of musketry and cannon.—
The troops than stormed the entrench- 
mente. The rebel loss is ostinmted aft ov« r
ib5 ïï'*?’ “,d ,h* Sp—** *“• »* wriy200 killed and wounded *

Kit West, Jan. 31.—OouialoCaataron, 
editor of the Vox de iStba, while standing 
on the porch of hie hotel, was attacked by ■ 
several Cubans who opened a tire off him 
with their pistol*. He returned fire and 
hail wounded three of hie assailant, when 
he received a shot frem the effect «.f which 
hediol in fifteen miuutee. Several arrest* 
have been made. The edit-.re of Key West 
DMpafch to a- card withdrew the article 
which they published this morning ou au 
approaching duel for the reason that the 
•tatemenU made are inexact.

The lost Btesmar United Kingdom
TheCineinnatririmesponUins th-follow- 

tug despatch from New York “A pri
vate letter received here a»ys iiarttokfare 
hare beon received of the loss of tbe Birit-

Kingdom, which sailed front liéftf' fkât 
Aprri for OUagow, and was uevtr after 
wards heard from. The steamer struck an 
“•h"! ^ • «tanre fog near mid-, wan, ami 
went to pieces at .

in
tint

ing «MÇ» OD, Mi Ur, who uiocm<M ii 
Mm,, himwlf to . .pM. H, wu m, 
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j^urflu Signal.
>iy — rem. — XQ^n^w~w~w—M~MVVV^» .

60DESIQH, FEB. 10, 1870,
OUR 98rd BIRTHDAY.

» FACn-mv» AMD LOWS» won.

The Run»» Sigwolhns c
it* 23t\l yuir of oxistence. Few indeed 
will My that, during nearly a quarter of a «

Humeur had oome to get newa had he ‘Mmsp*’ «Regulator,' ‘Waterloo,
art. Monnenr wished toknow wh* w. •&rtSi7‘Ud7Sau,- end ‘Kmgeton

Î*U <H»W»*totrotaoring th.racra onth.
EîJ» <*. «fcy V ^ Î&* ?• ta. at BreilW* on to. I0«h ired 17th of 
troBt, »nd take lip erne • Wu tost whet the meant weth.
Nimaieur had come for f 

‘Thnt weswhat Monionr had BoMfcr.’ 
•Shall I tell Jlonaienr what we want f 

mid he, turning to bio eonfrarre.
•Oui,' resounded all ironed, an my 

friend rammed 'we want to be treatedu 
fine men. Tear Canada Ooreraineat of
fered to pay three hundred thoneaad 

tn the Budenn Bay, Company for

U» piment math.
«Vdaloriitodo nothing of the hind. 

Hr. Polity myi he will not, pneitiroly, 
trot on lee this winter.

%

century, its editors hare n-t identified 
timawlrw iutimaUly with the vital inter- 
eats ufthe(J iun ieav h'ch, wh- n h;».ir« 
ated Thome» McQueen finit raised the 
signal of Reform in thia section,were little 
Itottyr tlian a blank wilderness. In the 
fliel year» ««f our career, ft was not uncom
mon for two bundles of paper, from our 
old friend Jaa Buntin, to be brought to the 
Nignal Office from Hamilton to Goderich at 
«eitainiea»ona,unhuraeback>«d un oiieut- 
ctnon, if not more, a single bundle was 

'HMMd from Stratford to Goderich on the 
Still uf aaluut half-breed. Contrasting 
tWiawnt with the “olden time " what 
a vast change has been effected ! A rail
way, gravel road* in all directions, towns 
and village», salt interests and grand agri
cultural, commercial and manufacturing 
development. Prulv ti e young men, who 
had to do with the rite and progress of 
even Huron, have reason to feel proud ae 
they took back on the past

Wi claim that the Huron Signal has 
had something to do, with regar«l to ad- 
vancimr the material in threats of this 
C'umty.

On entering upon nut 23rd volume we 
propose to lower our prices on the prin
ciple that a bird in hand is worth two in 
the bush.

The ffeeJVy Signal will, hereafter, be 
given tor $1.00 a year STRICTLY CASH.

The Semi Weekly Signal— the pioneer in 
thia line of* new a-paper enterprise- will lie 
given at the rate of 92.00 per year, in 
future, strictly in advance.

We are satisfied that these terms will 
meet public approbation,

Thoie who have paid until the let of 
July next, in advance, and forward, will 
have their time extended as follows :—

Feld jp to let July, 1870 - 8 mohths a-lded 
lit aur. -si do
lei Seiit. -t do
let net. —«i do
let >or —6 do
let Deo, --»* d«
1st Jan. in 4 do

GOV. MoDOUGALL MISLED

Every fact recently elicited «tes to prove 
that Mr. McDougall was grossly misled, 
with regard to his mission to Red River. 
Really sneaking, if the Government of 
Canada had determined to kill off thvjHon. 
Obntloman, politically, no better plan 
could have been adopted. It is popular, 
of curse, to denounce the Red River 
Rebelh'inists, but there is a reverse side to 

r picture, and if there is any truth in

the Riviere Rouge Territory. Now what 
we want to know, sod we will not lay down 
«nr arms till we know what the/ mean to 
buy. Was it the land i If an, who gave 
the Hudson Bay Company the right to sell 
the land f When the Canada Government 
bought the land did they buy what waa oil 
it f Did they buy us ? Are we the slaves 
of the Hudson Bay Company f

* Are we slaves/ he aaid.tvrning excited
ly to his comrades f *

1 Non !’ ‘Non !’ resounded on all aides.
'N.?, we are not slave». Bnt remember, 

slid you may tell Canada people thia when 
V«u go home, that we are not the cruel 
iinrderuus men we have been described. 
We do not want to kill any one in this 
iiiarrol. We have hnrt no one yet, nor 

do we mean to do so. Let the Canadian 
Government come and treat with ua aa free 
men, and we will lay down our arms, and 
go to mr homes.’

Recent accounts are to the effect, that 
Riel has entirely last hie influence, and, if 
not actually arrested, has succumbed to 
some other authority. The chances are 
that the Hudson's Bay Company are again 
the controlling power in the territory and 
that affairs are, very mnch, in statu qvo 
previous to McDougall'» rustication at 
Pembina. However Government organ* 
may seek to palliate the sentiments of the 
Hon. Joseph Howe, expressed on his Nor' 
West excursion, there is no doubt that he 
was a mischief-maker in Red River, as he 
was in N--va Scotia np to the time when his 
silence was purchased by the perquisites 
of office. The country expects “ chaffing 
Joe" to be called to account for hia tinmin- 
isterial and unpatriotic conduct. If the 
Government, guided by co nmon sense and 
Justice, will inaugurate a conciliatory poli 
oy towards the Red River settlers, enun
ciate that policy in a Parliamentary enact
ment, and appoint » judicious representa
tive to carry it opt, the North West will 
soon, not only without force, but, of its 
own free-will, cast in its lot with theDom - 
nion. Annexation is plainly shown to be 
an imported exotic that will not grow in 
Rupert’s Landr’V

Ex-Mayor Orabb baa offered aa a 
price at the Ska'ing Carnival, at the Rink, 
on Thursday evening, a handsome porce- 

parlor inkstand for the worst charac
ter.

Excise Dott ox Pmoteu*.—A petition 
is being , circulated in this vicinity praying 
for the removal of the excise dnty on coai 
oil. Three-fifths of thia duty, go fur the 
nippurt of unnecessary inspectors, and if 
the balance it needed for Revenue pur- 
pf-sos, there are many of the luxuries of 
life to which it might be transferred, and 
thus relieve the great body of the people 
from paying a tax on hght. The dul 
also wrung in view of the fact thatil 
tardethe full development of one ourrichoat 
native sources of wealth. We would 
commend our friends to give the petition 
their support and signatures.

Diatb of ah old 8bttl*r.—We re
gret that we are called upon to announce 
the death of Mr. John Shaw, Clerk of 
Goderich township, which took place at 
the residence of hie ion, at Weston, on the 
3rd hist. Mr. Shaw has been an old 
public servant, and as inch, (as well as in 
a private capacity) won the confidence and 
esteem of it 1 with whom he came in cont-

Thb Cbstxal School.—We have to 
apologise for printing the new Principal’s 
name, in our last issue, J.R. Martin in
stead of J. R. Miller. Oor lapsus does not 
alter the fact that this gentleman's testi
monials, both scholastic and personal, are 
of the very highest order. We welcome 
him to Goderich and have good reason »to 
expect that his career will bo a very suc
cessful one.

Extbxdsu Mail Luce.—We are happv 
to mention that Mr. A. M. Pulley of this 
town, has secured the through line-d stage* 
between Goderich and . Southampton, 
Kincardine being a stopping place, of 
course. Mr. Pulley -is nn experienced 
man m his business, and nia driven may 
be depended upon as the right sort of men.

Lxotüri ox " Thomas Chalmbkh.”— 
Wo call attention, with great pleasure, to 
the ennmuv’sment, that the Rev. David 
Inglii, of Hamilton, well-known in town, 
and throughout the surrounding country, 
a< an eloquent preacher and highly cnlti- 
vtied gentleman, has agreed to deliver his 
l cture on “ Dr. Chalmers", in the We-- 
1 \v»n Church here, on Monday evening, 
14th inet. No lover of religions liberty

nrraaiMaiesiuMB.
Tbmmt, Bn Tse., IS, Mon. him not guilty. Thare was encà an air vf

improbability about Renwicka -----
that he could i

tried before aie Worship to-day. Mr. 
Lawk, County Attorney, fur Grown, and 
Mr. Doyle for prisoner.

Robert Rea wick, awona Mat H] 
over the Kirtr between 11 and 1 
Saturday night, who naked if he wanted 
any meat. He add he had none pork 
and Uyalop said he knew where he cwld 
gut some beef. Byewp said we had bet
ter get a hand-aWb, which w# got and 
came into town. Hv»lup went intii Car. 
nian's shop and witness aloud outside in 
the middle of tho street. Hyelop went in 
through a hole in the door which was 
broken when we got there. Don't know 
if Hyalop broke the hole or not, aaw the 
hole, but didn't hear it broken Hyelop 
creeped down to get is. The meat was 
part of a quarter of beef and the hind part 
uf a pig. We put it on the sleigh 
and went across the river. Witness 
stopped at the Tannery and Hyelop went 
«in. Hyslop does not live in maitlaudvill-. 
The hand-sleigh belonged to witness. 
Hyelop welcoming from Slabtown when 
he met him. Hyslop took none ot the 
meat on the sleigh and did not see him 
get any other meat. He took the meat to 
«Viiess house.
Cruet-examined. Hys'êp wae tried and cor 

viuted of this uffonoe. tie spent Saturday- 
night in J. W. Phans’ Tavern and was 
coming out of that when he met Hyslop. 
He was playing bagatelle and drinking 
some whiskey. He did nut go back to 
Pharis’s after getting the meat. He swears 
he left Pharis's before 12 and met Hyslop 
just aa be left to go home. Ilysloo was 
between Shannon's and Pharis’s Tavern 
when he met him. Did not know where 
he had been and did nut aak him. He 
looked at Pham's dock and it wanted 
about 20 minutes to 12. John Montgom
ery, Henry Gallagher, Mr. Pharis himself 
and John Donnelly were in Pbarie'a along 
with him. He got the sleigh at hia house 
and Hyalop wen tub mg. Dvln’t see anybody 
as they camenptbwn, it was raining. H vaiop 
didn't say where the meat waa. We 
had no conversation on the way. 
It took Hyslop 1(1 minutes or eo to take 
the meat out. Had nothing to do but take 
the meat out. There waa no chisel of

not «nie betarred it Hot-
_________ thU non', eridenoo, whkh
wee But eonlmwd in mb pertionUr he
thooght it hie dnty to gif# «he .«diet eot 
i*u«y-

Hyalopdidn’tteli roeh ha 
any meat, he only said ‘he didnt «ant any
more meat.’ We had no talk about it till 
he left me at the Tannery Witness got 
all the meat, Hyslop helped me acmes 
the river with the meat. Hyslop did not 
help me to steal the clothes I wa* c m- 
victed of. He had known Hyslop for 7 or 
8 years and he never lielptKl him tontual 
anything before. Hyslop has not hern

Bayfield ra Oodorioh.

A CIALLUOB tO 1
OlUB

MICH OOBlIBO

TotS«I41tof oMbiHfMl. 
Ats meeting of thee Bayfield

Club. It »« mored hy A 1.x. Mitchell,
Curling

mo. by D. Onltan, end reedred, that n 
■end » challenge t>i the Goderich Carling 
Club 1er n friendly mntch. ,Tn be #i»yed 

or Uuderieh
V-be 

ne they ouy thinket Beyfield

'SiBE;a“
Beyfield, Feb. fi.h, 1870.

At e meeting of the Goderich Curing 
Club, nn Monday evening, 7tU inet., it Wee 
heertily end niienininuily nenlverl to ec- 
oept the friendly challenge ni the Betfiehl 
Club to a curling match^ The match to be 
played at Goderich, between 8 of the Bav- 
field Club end 8 nl the Goderich Club.— 
The Beyfield Club tn nnme thedav (Betnr- 
deye ei*pted> giving two d*) o’ unit je end 
baring regard tn the nuture of the with
er. The bay field Club to bring their own 
itones along with them. Other prelimi
naries to be arranged when both pertiee 
■re on the ice.

D FERGUSON, President. 
JAMES YOUNG, See’y.

Goderich, 8th Feb., 1870.

DIB Smith ie charing out 
of hit winter stock el Tory low prioee. 
■dr.

betencl

BAT-

To the Xdltcr of tte Brest.
So ‘Voter,’ from thii township, has got

himself trotted out egein, 1 eee in your
lest issue. He has got company this time 
however. Someone bee moun’ed him ; end 
•Voter end I,' and T end Voter," indulge

.... mem vu.. ...ere no cn.ee, m> * '"X “""i’ bil ' » ,k,,pjd*»UoP- 
witness’* in the shop. He is a carpenfS* I dare to say, that there has not been such 
andhasohisels. Hyaluudidn’tteli meh ha I an exhibition since Balaam rode on the

0AHADA. EUROPEAN.
It is eontidered in 

Mr. McDmigeB hee 
with the Cabinet by 
A row|bet»eon him 
would show 
tin Cabinet, 
tountiy. ,

It it reported tbatMr.OeorgoDeuhnrets, 
Qeeen'ePrinter.ie ebont to tender his reeig- 
netion If he pn.poeee to hold the oOee 
he will certainly here to giro hia time to 
to the Service nf the public instead of at
tending to hie priretonebit. in Montreel.

It ieconfidentlr stated that the Imperial 
Government babe assumed the reepnnei- 
bility end cost of the mllitory eipenditnn 
V, he in Ciined inenppreeeiugtke rebtltion 
ot Red Biter About 1,000 regnler troi» 

Fort William, on 
many

Fmxmtiona 
•nans next yat

have begun for taking the

. ...
^miy Franklin I* Urerpool on _Jan.

ISth kt Velpernieo, in the ■ Ret»

are to be despatched vie F.n 
the opening'.! navigation, and in 
more el ere required to quell the ins

The North Wales Chronicle eaye a silver 
mine has been discovered at Non tile, Cnr- 
nervonehirc.

rwomee ereln enrtndr on enepieirm of 
robbing the home of Mr. Motley, the 
American Minister.

The a,looses of compulsory .aodnntinn 
ta Kensington is proved by the (net of mly 
one death oecitrring from emell pox tn 
twelve months.

The British Æoverament, under the Am 
npewering it to pcrchue the T.lefrwphe in the United Kin£dom, hee paid «Swoe 

*e cable between England and tier

Sereixl distinguiehed scientific men 
.tiled on the-Inglieb Minister to uh 
Government aid for SctontiBo Schooie.

Tbe hew directory of London in a balky 
rolnni# of twenty-three hnndred pegee, 
fifty-three new trxda here been added 
lines lut year. -------

SUlilticeihow thnt 36.888 shops and 
pabliohonies ere open in London on Sun-

The Ber. W. M. Pnnehon delivered 
hie eloquent lecture on “John Banyan” in
Toronto on Friday, ......... * \

Bielmp Techs has returned from Brime, 
end wdl eo: n be on hu way to the North
west, where it is to he hopeAhie authority 
will be elected m the ligM direetion.

A teiegtem from Hnlifwx atotee that e

naif—* number which, if placed side by 
tide, wot" • '......................I, would extend n distance of eighty

On Sunday, sermons were preached in 
ell the Dieeeniingplacée of wieshioiu Welee 
in eld uf the 1 emh votore who here eutfet-
ed hy being eeiotod einoe the general alee-
tien.

The Alpha, a fine end well-appointed 
........................ ' - ’ ‘ » Liverpool

wereàpaeecd,.

Cut nor their etondiog era
detie Um reporta nl the proceedings 

Meanwhile in Prince Edwards Island an 
Auociati.m baa been farmed for the ex- 
preee pnrpoee of hriwgingnbont Confeden- 
tion .ith Caned. /

Sir A T. Gelt hee ret tinted from England 
by the zarinee.

The letter id the Oonnnttnf the Montre^ 
in reply to Sir Francis

an exhibition since 
counterpart of ‘Voter,’ in the end of 
Judea, long ago. Shade of the eoid 
counterpart 1 I wish here to epolngixe 
even to yon, for temiah.ng your foir fame 
hy such a companion ; for judging you by 
your ettcrul.ee UI-o. the ever mem,,ruble 
occasion when von did speak, you would 
not hue loosed, even yoor ‘idle immiinte'

«ill grudge 23 cents to hear inch «lecturer ' g"™ll eirning, eu.l when be met H ie,

drinking wit 11 im lately. Hed.,1 n-t meet “‘Voter d„l when lie penned hi. tint 
Hyelop et any taverne. We met nobody epmtle tothe Hyml. _ Being ehme. of

diicnane ontheeturdy champion of •* N<m- 
intruiion,’’ whoso fame i= world-wide, 
Weex;ect to see a crowded house.

DINNER TO MR BLA.KN 

We have receivetl a complimentary
4. , .i _ , ticket fur the Dinner to he given to E<1-tho rojMirt that the Oanadinn aurvev«*ra , Dl , D j M » n»... ... . , : I ward Blake M. P-and M. P. P. wt8irat-
spilt ej, the form of ret,ter. win, hn« ^ „„ n<1- ,nj h, 1#lh
mump,ed Un,1. under the H. B. Co. for ^le 1,, ltJd.
half <icentury, we honestly think they hud 
a right to feel aggrieved. In this respect 
Guv. MoDuugall (that was) was most 
wofutly misted by the Goverronent of 
Canada. He was sent on a “fool's errand" 
and be caino back with hia fuigw in his 
mouth. The thanks ho get» is any amount 
of abuse from his whilomo defenders, the 
gentlemen of the tory press.

How true it is that the political apostate 
ia euro to reap a bitter reward sooner or 
Inter. Had Wm. McDougall stuck to the 
principles nf bis earlier years he would 
not, to day, occupy the humiliating p<«si- 

ion into which he has been thrust.
It is quite apparent, however, that if 

«mr government would exercise a tittle 
common sense, this trouble coukl be ended 
very speedily without shedding a drop of 
blood or hanging Mr. Riel.

DINNER TO TWO OODBRIOH 
BJY8.

THB NORTH WEST-
X

Distance has thrown an enchantment 
around Riel, the soi-disant President of 
the Red-River; who, seen through the 
co nnvm sense eyes of our friend Mr. 
Cunningham, tho war-correspomlent of the 
Globe, really turns out to be a small, bonne-

On Tuesday tho 1st inst. our Alick 
Simmons and our young friend Dlcks<m, 
were treated to a dinner »t the British 
Exchange Hotel, by some forty-five or 
fifty of their friends. The dinner, was 
really one of the best we have ever seen in 
Goderich, and certainly reflected great 
credit upon the proprietors of the house, 
who, together with a gentleman we need 
hardly name, wore most assiduous in their 
attention* to the wants of the company.

The Board or Common School Trus
tees, met in the Board Rfoinpm Thu rod *y 
evening, 3rd February; The minutes of 
previous meeting were read and approv«*d. 
.Mr J.K. Miller, thu Principal, was ap
pointed librarian, at a Salary of $50 00 pt-r 
annum The Principal recommended V» 
the Board the appointment of an«»thir 
teacher in room of Mr. O. A. Simmons 
After diecuMioif, it was agreeilto advertise 
fur a teacher at a salary of $375. per 
annum ; the advertisements to appear in 
the Signal, 8tar, Globe, and Telegraph.

he as atone, Hu did not tell Jlramur 
Sunday there was anybody helping bun,(be
cause he did not a»K him. He t«d<l Car- 
mao when he aakwl him that he did not 
know who was with him. Carman asked 
himmotlung till Hyelop «us ui jail. Mr. 
Mitchell tir*i;uskedhim who was with him. 
Then he %aul it wo* Hyslop. He never 
hoard Hyslop had been suspected «if tak
ing iiie.it. It was lolin Mitchell, the 
grocer, who HHike to him about 
this Hyslop helped me t«» draw 
the sleigh. Could not account why 
there was only «me track. Hyslop did not 
■it on the sleigh. The two «irew the Btuigh. 
Hyslop did not open Carman’s door at all. 
He took the meat through the hole Hys
lop had no hammer or chisel, it was a

Auction Sale.—Sue adv’t, of Sale by 
Auction of balance of Mr. A. Hamilton's 
Stock. Great bargains may be expected.

night Witness was not nearer the 
than the middle of the road. . Hyslop drew 
the quarter of beef through the h«>le. A

course I must speak in the tirât pers-'ti.and 
1 must say that it has scarcely ever been 
my fate before to read such a silly, «Irevll- 
ing, half Apologetic,-il, whining story, as 
‘Votor’ lulls in v«mr lost issue He neither 
meets, controverts, or denys successfully, 
a single stHteui.nt tha« l made in in y let er 
to you of the «4th Jan. No dmiht he 
thinks he is donut goo«l biw.new st ihb ng 
away at me m the «lark, but if lie liad *».«l> 
brain enough, p«»»r fellow, ho would see, 
what nearly all must see. that in lue im
becile use of the kuife. he is only potter
ing at me with the handle, wi«i«*> with the 
point and edge he is performing a 
Japanese execution upon linnseif. The 
language I use, it appears, does not suit 
the refined sensitive feeling >f a *V’o e . U; 
course not ! I believe in ca.ling a epa«Je, a 

in» all t and 1 am not aci|iiainted with
s hole Lnguageto««etroiigtopuartrAV thvo«Hiie npt 

1 feel for such snakes m the grass ns ne is. 
He has not got a ‘Billing-gate Dictionary' '

panel is e„mvliniee 1 loot « in. long lie 12 | Well he need not get one ; it would be. ;.f
lee-.. . ■ . ° J . »» .... a,, k.ree he. nUimllAMlI •eilll X-lllllxtwide. He knew nothing ] "<> ”•» ^ him-hw stuniisujd soul could 

ks at the back of Carro-n's ! nyvef »VPreCl*te “•. 1 B,“ ,h»1

Bt. James's Church London-

Prricntntmn and Address to Row. D.
Cami-lon Piiiitnr.

Wc dip the I'olluwfnjr from the Londonre.w ........j v ’ view — vi v.eo vo.op.ioj. Ixt . I •
Of the .peeel.ee we need .ay no more then ,h"'h0 wil1 ,be ,n«; r «'•>* «"
., ...... . , ihe mnubir* ot at. Andrew-v Cnuro'i her?that they hinged up >n the one central -
print : G«>d spend the lads leaving us 
It is most gratifying to see two young men 
leaving our good ol^towft vnder such 
suspicions circumstancrs. The dinner, 
sltugothor, waa one of the best we have 
ever seen in Goderich- famous as it is for 
public dinners. VV » may add that the bovs 
sailed from N. Y. on Saturday last,hearty 
and well.

Concert.-Mr*. Simms, one of the 
finest executant musicians and singers in 
Ontario, a* ia well known, intends, with

ing, swearing, vaingh rions little creature, j tho assistance of popular amateurs to give 
The following is Cunningham's interesting ' a grand Concert in Crabb e Hall next week, 
and graphic description of him, and >t his The day and hour will be duly announced, 
adviser 0 D'nohoe, a cringing, downhmk- " * •*"
ing. leiiutice! f 'noh Ht., . 1 A M„mm Tv,or. — We ere under

11 As ton o'clock approaolie<l—the hour | obligiitions to Mr. John Morgan, Hotel- 
st which I was pi witively assured the, keeper, Bavfie'.l the present of » mug-
President would eppe.r-1 felt «....... . ,ljflcent „irae„ the „
anxious. I hod seen some penaud ink . . , L. .. . ..
.ketch,, of the President, in which he w«e ! "I "*•> *n'> w“ O'»"»»"-
pourtr.ivml by one os an Alexander, and j cal in its formation. By devoting our 
by another as a Nai>oleou ; and the pros- j energies to the matter, with the assistance 
pect of ineetipi with wither nn Aiox.n 1er i „f „„ the kmily di,
or » N.ipoleon wiissurelv enough to fioster ,most men. 1 wee eitting ..girl, ......... g. I1™*1 ,,f » «»* <>»»»■ W« r«
his arrival, when I heard a com motion in very much obliged to you JohnJ
the next ronu, and on inquiring as to, „ n 
what wa# the occasion of it, I was told that B°w Bills.—We have to thank Mr.
M. Le Pixmident had at length arrived.
On hearing , thu I got up ami made my 
way into the 10 mi, where, amongst the 
ssiemhled half breeds, I s>y two new 
arrivals. One of them was of a semi- 
priestly appearance, fair-\aire«l, closely 
shaven, «vith a cringing, cunning way’with 
him, which at mice suggestwl to my iiiAhI 
my - old scqiwinUnco with U-iah Heep. 
He iutr«»diicod himself as Mr. O’Donuhoo,

Arnietoiig of tho “Telegraph News Depot,"
Jordan*old stand, f«»r fhe February N- 
of this superb English Magazine. He 
says he i* now prepared to furnish all Eng
lish and American Magazines, music, Ac., 
st the very lowest rates

Dominion Monthly. — The February 
yi'N'i of this popular Canadian Monthly is

en J began l„ Mono in » w»v th.t nmra rrll|v » w, m ........
an.l cure confirmed tho Uriah idea. Rut' . .. . , ,
tho» ... another ne. «mer in the room. *" "“'"V"» ",,b«b'”«
He was s man about thirty years of agel 
about five feet seven inches in height — 
rather stoutly built. His head

and the mim-rou* fri.-nd* of tho Rev. D. 
Uauii loii, in the vicinity :—

to 14 inches
about till) tracks m two uw* ............................... . -I r---- : - . . . ,
Sli.«p. All the meat -asm his houre then ! “is futile in the extreme to try t«« make 
he wu srreetod. This concluded the case 8l,cb creature, h. ‘Voter feel : you might 
for the crown as well bay the moon,or vhip a grindstone.

Robert McC.ll.gKen, e»..rn, know. R. A"d '» "'™ld »» « br'l»f"1 »»«•>«» trjr 
Hjtelur. Reioenbera lh« theft. Live. ,n ! to ««P d''»" the reri„m that nre. up, 
town and was in town Saturday night.— j [*•* "r l|'"re« r')Ulul «eery man, wh«« comes 
8n.it.,ht Hyelop gmng h.one .to.ut 6 before the pnb ,. in .nj eirepe. re >t wonH 
o’clnek as In ee. g. ing up town. Got «>u,tr,t„ kill ell tt. in the
nowepeper t„r him Irani the P et Ofifiee.- Çrenberry mereh, in a foggy ..lommg in 
Took H t„ h,e h„nre >h..ut » ..‘elohk. He IJ"»«• Bnt Mr. riqpori.ere euch .lireiwioii. 
r ipped el Ihe door end Hyelop opened the ! ™»Uy ratemlin, to the noue yopr

> re. . . “ Î ,i ........l.._ . „ Iho f'niieitw tarai rw. iVl nun uro

Board of Trade, in reply 
Hincke' circular am the silver question, Scot 

Bee points out that the nuisance is ranch less 
than is generally supposed, ns goods are 
now always sola for current funds or silver, 
and that théocbvenience afforded by the 
AmericAn coin counterbalances its evil».

New Brunswick flour market very dull.
Prices with strong downward tendency.

Toronto wood peddlers are cheating the 
buyers out of a half » cord on every load 
of wood.

The Shnbenacadie Canal connecting the 
harbor of Halifax with the Basin pf Minas 
has been sold to a company for $60,000.— 
HalifaxChronicU.

In consequence of a proposed reduction 
of tho American import duty on Nova 
-Scotia coal, the price in the United States 
has fallen about $1 per ton on an average.

Woman's Rights prevail at Merrittim, a 
little village near St. Catharines. The men 
•io the wanhing and hang ont the clothes to 
dry. So says the St. Catharine» Journal.

Mr. Thuuia* White, jr., left Hamilton 
yesterday en route for New York, whence 
he sail* per steamship City of London, for 
England.

The amount of tho ïegaev recently re
ceived by Mr. Jae. Seymour, «»f the St. 
Cathanui a (/rntitutèmat is now stated at 
£*200 *tg.— nut enough to retire on.

Canada sent 4,852 beeves mid 54,913 
sheep to til* Bostyn market last year.

Nmubcra of emigrautsarereturning from 
the United States to Canuis. (n the large 
cities of the U.8 oumhere d young Cana- 
«hdiii are mit of work and without money 
to pay their way home.

Mr. Cartwright, M P., is about to build 
» cotton factory at Napanee. fhe building 
i* to he of stone and frame, 100 feet long 
by 60 feet deep, and the contract has been 
takey for $10,0(10.

The prospects of the Newfoundland her
ring fishery tnis «interare not very encour
aging The winter has been too mild 
to enable the lishe. man to freeze the her 
rings, ami the fleet is waiting patiently to 
secure their frozen cargoes.

Over 100 guests sat down at a compli
mentary dinner at the Toronto Thrapin in 
hotn.r of the enterprise and perseverance 
iff J. Rosa Robertson Ea«i , one of the 
proprietors of the Telegraph, who has re
turned from lu» jourtiev to Red River.

ship, is bBing dispatched from 
to Victoria, Vancouver’s Island, with 
tween twenty and thirty selected girls, who 
are to take situation» as female «events 
when they arrive.

The death of Major-General Joseph 
Childs, of the Royal Marines, has been re
ported. In the war of 1813-14, he wrs 
actively employed on the United States 
frontieis, and frequently in command of 
gunboats on Lake Champlain.

Statistics of Congregationalism. —The 
onal denomination has, in Eng- 
churches ; in Ireland, 27 ; in 

102 ; and in Wales, 846. It has 
also, in the islands of the British seas, 16 
churches ; in thu colonics, 281 ; and 133 
foreign mission churches.

The Rev. James Fraser, M.A., rector 
of Cfton Nervet, Berks, will succeed to the 
vacant Bishopric of Manchester. Mr 
Eraser waa educated at Oxford. He has 
since taken an active part in connection 
with education under the Duke of New
castle’s Commission, and as Commissioner 
to the United States, where he investigated 
and reported upon the American common 
school system.

The inhabitants of Cork have agreed to
cept the Government offer of two ships 

for the establishment of naval industrial 
schools in that city.

The Dublin Town Council have passed 
a resolution in favor of 'calling upon the 
Government to grant a ruyal residence to 
Ireland.’

The sentiment of property n their hold
ings entertained so widely by Irish tenants 
is due to the fact that under the sept ten 
urea the clansman waa virtually ow ner of 
the ami, subject to the claims of hia chief 
as suzerain.—London Times Commissioner.

France.
The Patrie alludes to the rumours about 

the expwlail induction in the army 
and navy, and asserts that, it has reason to 
believe, they are withont foundation. It

ipvwasM an opinion, that the 
military and navy forces of tha «~
n t too large. ' . .

In the Corps Legislatif the proportion 
of Mr. Grevy. that Presidents of Cham
bers have a right to demand an armed 
force a hen necessary to insure the freedom 
of their «leliheratiop, was debated. Jules 
FavreandEiflmantïelAragf» made speeches, 
in which they recalled the fact that a- 
similar demand wu made ip the Chamber* 
ten days before the Coup u Etat uf 1852, 
bat was then rejected after an excited de
bate The proposal of Gravy waa defeated 
by a vote of 217 against 42. Popular 
meetings are being broken up by tha 
police. __ _____

Fancy Darn Cabxtval.—We would 
call attention to Mr. Gooding’s postera, 
announcing a skating Carnival with Prises 
on Thursday evening. ÎOth inst, in the Skat
ing Rink. The ladv, gentleman, boy and 
girl, who appear in the beat character- 
costume, are • each to receive, from the 
proprietor, an appropriate and handsome 
prize. The merits of the various dresses 
are to be adjudicated on by S lady and 6 
gentlemen judges. We are sure Mr. 
Gooding will have another splendid auooeaa.

Huron Rin-is.—The members of No. 
2 company, will meet at thy Armory on 
Friday evening next, the 11th Feb. at 7$ 
o’clock. GEORGE MCMICK1NO

Captain.

UNITED STATES.

On Momlny afternoon the ladies of St. 
J Hiv s’ Church, of (hi* city, iuet in the 
vontry for tho purpose ot proseutins In 
their pis'or, tho Rev. D Ctmolnn, a 
hiimieo ne Pulpit gown an l catsoek oc- 
compunii'd with the following address :

Mb. CàKRLon.—I am charged by the 
ladies of St. James' C hurch with ti e 
piecing duty nf presenting to you this 
pulpit tsown and cassock with band*, in 
testimony of the high « sl- ^m in which 
you are hull by one an l all of us ; uni 
in thtirnam» l b« g your aoccptanoo of 
ilicmmc. The vift is in itself compare- 
lively uflitile v.ilue omparod with th- 
pli-aimre which we feel ana the profit 
which 1 truM wc sh ill oil reap io waiting 
upon your miniitry. M »y you I-mg b»* 
pri'*ctvcd in h with nn<l stnngth to war 
ihv».' «impie badges of yon S’iore«l I'fficv 
in the pulpit of 8t. James' cltuioh, An«i 
when your st rvioe in tho high and holy 
calling of (he Gospel ministry terminates, 
may you thus have given to you the more 
lusting and more ennobling ucknowlmlg- 
nientol fi l< lily and devotion in ihe king
dom ot tic Lord Ji HUS

ripped at tlie duor and Hya.op opened the > r
d-H.r. The timp was turneif do^n ami i r*u\*n in the (amuty and Pn.vmoe we 
Hyslop wu nndreMed and came ont of his | ‘»ve in » Y«ui know that 1 have been rather 
bedroom. Ihe d«mr was locked inaide.- mtuuatal? acqasinttd with, and consuler-
Ii was a paper fro n Scotland. He is in 
tho way of getting Hyslop’ papers and taking 
them h-mie. Hyslop was sutler. He is in 
the wav of going to his house and Ho has

ably interested in the welfare of the Signal, 
since it had a being. It strikes me that 
there waa a time in it's history when such 
effusions as those of a ‘Voter* would have

The remains ot tho venerable Mr. Pea
body have at last arrived at the town 
which bears his name, and there they are 
to lie in state for a week, awaiting final

been steaily'uVe's month. He told Hysl».p*een promptly consigned to the waste 
first about it. He heard of it across the j basket; a Note male ‘too personal or not 
rirer in Pnsris' <»n Sunday afternoon.— I sufficently interesting to «mr readers. 
People said it was Hen wick. Did not, Wulti » I*™"» n"t b® elmnet J”»1*6»1 »»

The Finance Secretary of the U. States 
proposes, it is staled, to retire ^ million of 
greenback*, and to issue in their place an 
equal amount uf bonds at 4 per cent, in-

United States Senator Logan has intro
duced a res Inti )» instructing tho Foreign

hour Hyilop’s name mentioned presuming that there was s«une especial, I Affairs Committee to enquire what reason
I. Hallidét,sworn,lieee in lown.Reniem- ! •» l-rVcolar mlereet to be served bv their

burn theSmlay m inning. He waa m hia iiisevtiori f Not that l care a straw ; f«»r
rfwn hmid, almost next «lo ir to Carman’s 11 claim the right of defence when I am at- 
shop. He heard of it, aixmt 7 o*ol'«ck on ! tacked ; and 1 enn at least say with mv 
Moud»? morning. Charlie Nairn and he cuntryman, R.hl.ie Bum», the inatr their 
went and l.M.ked at the shop. Did not • ••*••', 1 »m kênned the better, and al-
examino the promises. Mr. C.irman camo 1 though not particularly f-md «f that rort _____ _
in half An h mr, examined the premises. It,f notoriety ; yet l have a strong abplmg jn8trucMng itie vfiimmittee on foreign rels-
Thvre was a sleigh-trauk from the middle fillth *" the old Switch M«»tto,( Mo mail turns to cmieider the expediency of ro
of the maJ. Carman susimoted K Hvarop . «Ur« n,e w“h inipnnitv Waitin,» ■ - *» • ' " 1
andiiidsowitii-ssfoliowe lthotraek half an <^D»ily, but with confidence,and with end 
hoursftcrtlmCmiufila. It followed coinage as I can muster, f*»r the next at- 
r»»aa emugni aown m tne 
were tracks shout H vslop
kn<»wn Hyslop for Some y eats, never heard 
anything against Hyelop except that he 
had been drinking ^ little whiskey once

commending the mediation of the Presi
dent between Canada and the Red River; 

It followed atie V"","S° » v"" the mover arguing tpat annexation was
image There Uclt, which I hope, when it cornea, will be, ti,e },e8t thing for all 
.p'e huiiee. K*a from • mat on I,. 1 oh,,^.,t InCaliforuii

exist*, if any. for ihe mm-recognition of 
the Cuban revolutionists as belligerents.

J. J. Wright, colored, was chosen a 
Justice of the Supreme Court of South 
<'*ro,ina by her L'uislature, receiving the 
solid Democratic vote.

A ry»nlmi<m was offered, in the

U LOVE, fitanr.
Febrnary 4th, 1*70.

ill .*h,lTh.reV^ îre i «*“*“«»•-W" b*'e ™,Jr 10 10 There he. been a gold eiampetle in Iodi*
iwp.elolpi.lo the el.iKh-triek sV.no ta.ve, that .. h... not w*wd. m „.i„, w .«oner fre.n Chfomi. h.v-
tr^k from theb,.Wher e .hop tothe elei*h, »b« oorreepontoc. on .hi. matter, eny- n,« d.mverai ram. mmntlty of the pre-
-....................................... 1 * • thing <«f spf4tmal nature, and, having «“■">• ••»»*•« R- .* th^t Rbxi»

allowed him the privilege «»f reply, surely 
we cannot be blameable.—Ed. Signal.

ruin slang, a geologist is a'rock 
•harp,’ a mineralogist a ‘crystal sharp,’ a 
botanist » ‘weed sharp,a naturalist a
'toad sharp."

There had been a fresh fall of snow aboutTo which Mr. Cam.lon made tho fo'-j 
l.m hi reply: an inch.

Dm Mm. McEwimaxd mt DtAnLD,F'r«,""n'•’"'"'•ta «groeerintown,
ronrereiii..,^ -nmd.« «f
tin e In; ‘ufficicit io overwhelm i but ally, cepi mlly in wipter, never heard hia
you liavt taken me so completely by sur character Î >r honesty questioned and never 
prise (hit I aui utter!; unable to find had occasiontodo so himself. 
woms to give rxpmrion to tho deep __ P. Vi'^e», sworn, is a morchant in town,
emotion which I f'otl IFlien I first re- 
oiived the call to become yo. r pastor, I 
wu* *o wnnhie of my inability to take 
clmrgi’ ol a city congregation that it wa* 

ith flvmy mihgiviugs that I accepted 
of it uc aiiitorui kin Inors, hosevr,
which 1 have received from you, both in 
public and pi irate,’ has Uia.ielled my

West Waivanobh—Errata. ■— in the 
s'»«vërod I ^“w,l8hip minutes of 23th Dec., the ffo!- 

with dark, curly hair ; hia f.v-e had slewing mistakes occurred : — Removing 
Jewish kind of app j.irance, w ith a very : Library should have been 818 instead of
|.uU end »e-f l«.t recoding finM. ; W; Mr K.i.in Gaunt 832 inetond ol 123: éreif let sod hee made my avjoorn 
Tins, I was sure, was M. Lo rresulàat i , _ an . . . ,Riel, end he .to ol gMings. n.o in the j *nJ wndmll ,cn,Per 80c ,n,t~d of M 
m««sfc piercing manner, at least, there is no I
doubt, bo thought so. I did my utmost to | "Watur Them,—Those fellows who 
realize in him a Napoleon or an Alexander, | don’t take their home paper, watch them I 

/*v. but it wat a failure a dead signal failure, j Tbsy urv always on tho alert on publica-

t-- ’ —I could not get beyond the fact that ! tion day, and whon the paperconies around 
there stood before me a Linen Draper's as j to your place of business, are the tint to 
•istant. There could l»e n«i mistake about aimtch it up; failing in this, they read ti 
that, and though he stood looking at me ! over your shoulder, too impatient to de- 

>V ■ vftdl ton minutes, he »»uld not put the (mean themselves in a proper manner.— 
linen Draper out of my mind, and if he .Spot (hose fellows ! They are the small 
lad continued to gose till now,- the result ! sou led, stingy handful who go through 
would have been all the same. He *aa tho world on other folk's money.”

: sled in a.tighttweed coat and black trousers 
m4 bt mined etoealingiy proud of them 

and well he might be, t»r it ia aa certain 
I Let that he wove them, that these 

ware purchased with the price of 
r widowed mat her’» on i y oow. 

f!: don t know who yon are.” this

That's right Mr. Bay City Signal. We 
have noticed a little of anch tueanneae not 

hundred miles from here.

The Bürolabî Case.—On Saturday 
Ust, Robt. llonwink was brought up at 

Alaiwadcr at last cm leaccuded to Interim Court, and freely admitted all the 
•«torh»"»»‘ri»dlb»rJOta..-xbre.q,ht aiciuet him. Hie hor.
>lk. N.xpoi»»“« llie ,ry; . i the On Judge deferred Jud«u»ni unUI 
Æ"t'rr Mr w8"n ha eenteooed toe^r-

and the French half-hreed* *0,l°** : One week in gaol at hard labor 
* good idea of the state ol for stripping Mr. truing'® clothes line, J the same for appropriating Mr. Rmth’a 
{nia CiU-oix, u he o-.t 1 , ,joi|| „1>kUi ,nd „,, vws u, p.„itenltarT

1W Wtoxtoj

among you most pleos-mt and agreeable, 
During thonmc inouths I have labored 
iimong yon, I am not «ware « f tho slight
est incident to cause the least unpleasant- 
nvwi iihvr in my p storal or pulpit duties. 
Most gratefully do I accept of your ban 1 
some present ; end as often as I put on 
this besunful robe my sincere ng^yer will 
be tint l tuny be clothed with humility 
■ml with the garment ofaalvatlon, that I 
may be able to take out of tho Gospel 
treasury things oew and old, that each 
one of my dvsr peoplo may rvoeird the 
pommioi food they r«quire. That G<Vd 
limy enrivh you with every grsoe, endow 
you with every virtue, sud pour out upon 
you fwrt bleed: g, it my sincere prayer 
tor you «II, D. CambloN.

The gown is made of real Ltous silk, 
■ml wu purchased at tho store of Messrs. 
T. Bvstiiu A Co. The wo-k.nanuhi^ re 
fleets great credit on the «u «kvr, Mr. Js*. 
Glvn, of the'Wen End.' We veut n.o t. 

irt (list nothing bettor has ever been

Has Yrii.wn Hyslop 7 or 8 years. Hee 
had considerable dealings with him and hu 
ha* fre.jnente l witness store, almost every !

Literary Notice Extraordinary 

Goderich, Feb. 3, 1870.

ci-ms metn}, »t Big Cre«k, in that State 
People aro leaving all other business in the 
rush for gold.

The coinage at the branch, San Francis
co, mint during January was $1,620,000,
all double eagl 

Elgin, Illinois, fines any person who re
tails pork without having it first inspected 
by the city physician

There were eight fires in Detroit during
To the Editor of the Bigtial.

Sib.—1 wish to make kno*n to the
Onien.iDitee of ‘thU C.ned. ol mire,’ tivt l,1« ""-"Ih I <"1*1 lo* *13,«« 1

day. Was of iq nion that he was very I It even 1, haven«»w turned Author iu the i i «v. WrthfUv of
honest and his reputation was grmd. Autumn—leaf »f life. ‘ Better late thrive „Aîhîilî?Haillon Ratimia»

«0MUbl.Tr.iJSr, e»„m. reoremb.™ ' then no.or do well.' Dun,,, the tael ! Tl'™ utTlî ^ ’ ’’
tho theft. Whs called np«*n to examino thirty year*, 1 have written much on l<«v»l | by_™U81cand d inking, 
into the case and wen ight sway. Traced affairs, in the Spectator and iu both 
tracks and found the meat at Ren wick’s; Goderich pipers, since their inception. 1 
only one track of footsteps. Is cvnüduit have published the greater part of my 
there was only one person drawing the rb> mes or songs in your widely circulated 
sleigh. Ren wick acknowledged taking tha journal. I beg to express tr. the public my 
meat and said ho would pay for it. fie heart-folt gratitude for the popular recep- 
aakod Ren wick if there was anybody with tion my huïublcT productions, as well aa 
him and he said he did not know, ‘I was myself in propria persona, have received at 
drunk, liqmr uid this*. Arrested Ren wick their and your hands. It would be in 
and tod cd him in jail. Found n » me U very bad taste for me to say another word 
in Hyelop’* place. The hole in the door about nivself. Thank heaven, 1 am not 
he meisuredanddid not think the quarter of my own God ! I acknowledge the existence 
beefoouul lim e got ontatit. The hole would of a Grand Architect, that made and 
have needed to be 6 inches larger. F. und governs all things. I dislike the first- 
several track* leading out through the personal pronoun in tho singular number, 
back-door, round the building towards the exceedingly and now drop it. We are ab- 
atreet. (After a delay of an hour waiting out *6 ask » great favor of the intelligent 
for Mr. Carman who was sent fur and citizens of old Westorn Canada, viz1 1

The interments in the city cemeteries 
during January aggregated 127, an increase 
of 20 over the same month last year. Of 
this number, 44 were infants, 20 children, 
and 54 adults.

The Government sales of 8,000,000 acres 
of Texas lands, disposed of for unpaid 
taxes, brought into theTreaaury only$6,000.

A company has been formed to run a 
line of steamers between San Francisco and 
Central American ports. The first steam
er, the screw Prince Alfred, is advertised 
to sail on the 24th inst.

New York, Feb. 5.—Two amateur price 
fighter, assisted by a conple of hundred 
thieves and murderers, mashed each other 
for an hour «nil a half yesterday near the

couldn’t b) found.) that they will give to our hum blé efforts
Charles Naim, s «vont—Remembers the at authorship a fair trial. If. we are 

stealing. Did not know if the front-floor weighed iii the balances and found want' 
was lucked. Did not know if the book "

Partuades. Dempsey, the favourite with
the betting men, 
when the referee, Jerry Mulligan,announc
ed the result of the fight, the mob drew

in consequence ot the expulsion of Mr. 
Dal way, M.P., from the Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ireland, the Orangemen of Cur- 
nckfergus district have thrown off their 
allegiance and formed a Grand Lodge of 
their own Mr. Dalway baa been installed 
as Grand Master.

S«ime of the northerff ' counties which 
have been slow to move in the tenant-right 
agitation, although urgently appealed to, 
are at length beginning to stir. On Jann- 
ary 13th a meeting was held at Eglinton, 
county Londonderry ; on January 17th 
there was a demonstration at Castlederg, 
county Tyrone, and on January l‘»th *a 
grand display nf tenant-right enthu»iaam’ 
at Bally bofey.

At the late Ballina Quarter Sessions, 
Mias Gardiner’s ejectments against her 
tenants were tried, spd decrees granted. 
They are not. however, to be enforced till 
May. Miss Gardiner, who was ti-e«l at 
some days ago. appeared in Court with her 
forehead bandaged. The publication of 
the facts regarding her maiiagoment of her 
estate and her ejectment» has greatly dim
inished the public indignation and sympa
thy which the account of the attempt upon 
her life excited.

Seven hundred and twenty-seven marri
ages were registered in the eight largest 
towns of Scotland during December. This 
number is 117 below the December average 
of the last ten years, ainl is the smallest 
number recorded for December since the 
year 1858.

The number during the last three weeks 
uf free dinnen to the destitute children in 
Edinburgh by the c«miiiii.tee in charge of 
tlie movement has iii all been 9,9*1. At 
a late meeting of the committee, the chair
man read a letter from Mr. E. Murray,the 
superintendent of the Association for Ini 
proving the Poor, offering, on the part of 
the association, t<« pay for feeding and 
educating such children ..s were attending 
the free dinners, and whom the acting com
mittee of the association, after inquiry, 
found to be realiv deserving cases.

Scotch Volunteer Force The following 
figures show the *rr« -f the various
bnm<’k*» ihe Volimteer force as retu rned 
to the WeiOfflce and it is npon this return 
that the capitation grant will he malfle. 
The summary is to the 12th December, 
1809, and states that the total number of 
extra efficients was lf'Ô.BOO ; of efficients, 
167,457; non efficients, 2'*,810. Tho 
total Lumber enrolled was 194,267 : the j 
maximum establishment being 244,931. i

A remarkable case recently occurred il-1 
Initiative of the canie why the shipbuild
ing yards of the Thames are silent and ! 
empty, while those of the Clyde are full-1 
handed and busy The Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Co. reqnire two new mail- 
boats, each of 3,000 tons and 600-horse 
power, and tenders to build these were 
sent in both from Poplar and the Clyde. 
On the opening of the tenders it wae found 
that the one submitted by the Messrs. 
Caird, of Greenock, waa more than £20,- 
00n below that of the Poplar shipbuilders! 
Of course the offer of the eminent northern 
builders hse been accepted.

The Marquis or Bute and the Church 
or Rome.—The announcement which ap
peared in a cotemporary a few days ago to 
** effect that the Marquis of Bute had

THB RED RIVER,

The latest news shows that the rebellion 
is assuming the new appearance which we 
predicted. We give a summary of it from 
the Globe as follows X.

The New Nation of the 21sTult.( as we 
learned by a telegram from St. Paul, con
tains a full and interesting report of two 
great meetings held at Fort Garry on the 
•9th and 2-ith ult., when the leading men 
of all parties were present, and which ap
pears to have been convened by Mr. 
Donald fl Smith the Chief Officer of Ihe 
Hudson’s Bay Company, in order to bring 
about a settlement of the existing dif
ficulties. Mr. Smith read a despatch dat
ed Ottawa, Doc. 10, signed by Mr. Howe, 
appointing him Commissioner to enquire 
int »tlm cause of the insurrection, and also 
ore from the Uovemot-Genehil conveying 
assurances that all the rights permutai, 
religo-u» ami political of tlie |ie««ple at Rod 
River w « Mini tie respected, declaration» that 
were bunity cheered by tlie iwple, who, 
although the thermometer stood at 20 de
grees below xero, remained out ««Moors 
tor five hours listening to the p.f«cet»«linga. 
Mr. Smith uisiied that letters brought by 
Grand Vicar Tiiiebault should a.so be read, 
ai d these woref mud lo bu m thu p mosaion 
ofO’Donuhoe, who, after some difficulty, 
was induced to deliver them up. The 
meeting, m fact, insisted «m having them, 
although Kiel, in the first instance ob
jected. A telegram from E«rl Granville 

'to Sir John Young, forwarded m a letter 
to Governor >lc lavish, «vas ai»., produced. 
It expressed the confidence of the Queen 
ui the loyalty of her mrojectast Re«l Kiver, 
and her hope that all «mesiiona would be 
calmly discussed, Tins was dated Nov. 
•6. Then the meeting adjourned to the 
next da« , only to meet again i.i larger num
bers. Tne proceedings opened by Mr. 
Smith reading a letter from Sir John 
Young, dated Dec. 6th, accompanying 
Earl Granville a telegram, in which the 
tiiiymior-tienural declaixd that there waa 
no intention of sitting oaide the ri^hU of 
the Red River setters. Lm«l cheers 
grouted tin* commuaicafion. Then Mr. 
Smith spoke and urged that thu state «if 
affairs should be discussed in a friendly 
spirit, and read a copy of the in#tnioti«»na 
given to Mr. McDougall by the O .v«m- 
ment, we supp.we to show that there wae 
no desire mi thuic part ro encroach ,,n the 
rights of thu Colonists. Riol then m«*ved, 
and Mr. Baiuiatyiie seconded, a resolution 
to submit the consideration of thoir 
paiti.m to»c.mvenu„n „f twenty French
.«i ....*.,,1* .. ............... .. „n
the 2i)th uiWM^and O D« n« h,K. ,n repj« 
to sclisllenge^^nlv Ibty tW «kIv 
accepted Mr. 8 uith’a 00111111**101^-fj; 
iiiccting hn.ke lip with ssh«>r‘kn.| euergatio 
speech from Riel, in »hicti I,,, doclared 
‘they would have their righil hut it an- 
peare to be little more than! a harmless 
exhibition of tho TreiidenL' penmnal 
vanity It ti evident that if tit formally 
deposed his reign is practicalljL an

A London mcrcliant advert fed for ® 
clerk who could “ bear confineiint.” He 
receive»! an answer from one ^ho 
been seven years in jail.

haZLEHUR8T & UOOK'SUtto- 
TION BALE REGI3TEflTU°^

iported, al the age of 86, 
of Dr John fllinmi, Kirkcudbright. The

entirely false.
The death is re;

Kirkcudbright, 
deceased gentleman- for the long period of 
60 years occupied a leading position with
in the burgh, and was in many ways more 
intimately connected and more closely 
identified with its life and history than 
probably any other citizen. In 1811 he 
was elected a member of the Town Conn- 
oil, and he continued to hold hia east with
out interruption for fifty-cne years, and 
for twenty-five of three ha wae chief mag
istrate.

Paterson's Sibdlino Potato*.—Mr. 
Paterson, of Dundee, whose name ia eo 
well known in connection with hia culture 
of new potato varieties, haa had three of 
them-the Napoleon, tha Sarly Bh»a.and 
the Victoria—taatad by She So iety of 
Agriculture at Berlin. M. Borsch^ the 
Royal Garden Inspector, has decided —

At Mr. Arthur Hamiltmi'estore,l 
Fancy Goods, every day. Said 
and 7 p. m.

At the Auction Mart, Saturday 12ttteb 
Ready-made Clothing. Sale at il. ni!

At Stu5®°n’» Hotel, Belfast, WedJ 
snd Thursday, Feb. 16 and 17, a 1 
»‘bck of Dry Goods, Ac, Sale at i 
71 m. “

At ». J. Watson’s Cabinet Shop 
carlino, Feb. 22nd, 23rdand 24tl 
work of Household Furniture.
10 a.W

At tho Auction Mart, GodetV 
23nl,\Mr. Donald Fraser’s 1 
Bayb^d Road, 130 sores, 
o’oloclü noon.

Spring
Floor
Data
Peas....
Barley.. 
Potatoes

«•y. F ton.......
Hides (green)....
wood ....;.......
Beef, per cwt.
Pork

E5L;
»wp .............. ......... 4.88kn... ,f ih. Iteol- m,',. will be eoiaething oe. under the re,l!« '» !” TT.-^TT ‘riJL*

do,.r.« m,b.,m,d. One lil.l. hoy l„„l W.U, Mr. Ed.wrf «. prop.*, ra S?/ ti
If.inetnüermitii et.ilellhiiiihr»«ru u iltncee. ...i.munco at mice to write thu Kite .nd ",1' .b*‘ ^,f,™lbL,u? 7n7^ho wtode iu mod tutinTend floor rich
U,.l „.,t knew ,1 Mr. Cera.» unlock. I th. Prayrc, of the «reel Bure» Trect, .me, T ,y f, , n“'‘"I’ll'l-, to. prev™,. I
door „ h. .nt in. M r. Ceriu.» tent h.n. 183L from oor oii, pcaotel olre.rr.tio»,. ; Ed ti Æ.-.W. to Ih? '

* " Wether ic Englaml oooi and dur.
(t>- Egypt has allied with Orem. 
t> The Orest Eastern is at BounUry 

ready to ta, " “ ' "* *
HedS*.

8.78 9 0:76Apple* „ ___
^lerieh Sett, wholeeele, f o.b. pa, bb

Mr. Doyle, for the defence, nccnerel eulwcntrrs too moeb eutietieal matter ; I \re7——— _ -. .. 
Itoowick of deliherecefebncation. .ddtlint but mr. fwte, « they oouorred, fe.rle.ely 'n toe PhilwMphti repère, en. n.un-

......L------ '--------- *- -- ---------«WiUr, w fera. ,n 0. lire, wi qnçntie» Uethoiiei»
ad nee and e|woisl reuneet ol nnr toe tietim nl hie 
Oomty Warden, nnr «erliest Dober, whobeseudd . 

feet fnend W. tu.o «noth, duappeered. Rw. Mr. Hertl.y.
1 wishes of ervry ol.rwyninn end Semnd Monned Church, ha. rewt _

•• «nu imciiigiuiy, a** i«r w tu ««• sie*. *>o -i “ - , , * . a,-
posailfility, and criticised his evidence. Af- have the advice an«l special request of onr, 01 rjV',

i the cable to the mouth of the

e*i*icted/’ breaking into Mr- Carman's eh««p. Tha contemplate thocnn*ti«icti«.n ««f fit., hung, f 
elijjhtod t„ iodgmeot is a m«t rightoonn owe. We ral tnil« •» •""• •hede thi. ...mm.r, f»ri‘

___________ ».k h-n.l. ooderatend that the rnrioiee p«ti« oon- which perpeae Mo n-lltou -if tore oflom- L
^h^d‘^.^".h^k1 “raeJlh6“"l”r“ln"1 .tniL?fuU,imb.rro.*éntentte‘,i:I *'‘b the.dnouiooofUe. Jud,..

gstho^'l ar«««»n«l *h >ok, ^ t0 them, lSSw mill. on the lme of tha road . n,e Hnnnr ““ »»• M no1

ei«oute«i in 0jus Is j ter describing Ihe law relative to tho nn- reapooted
I corroborated e?i»lunco «if an aoônmplice, and ever

The Unite P.ci»e Ka.lrnml Comp,», ' »nd «ferring to the yood eh.rn.tor hltirer- o.oeorrenl wi.hr. of .rery clergymen ud îtaîhîhwr‘îî’ÆëhTî.to.ire1 Tn. M-Chejne memorial ehnreh in Dnn-
1 “ ......... " ■ - tourne h,UertUye|op,h. »k«l toymen (uni wonren .».) wrwto uming In «'J j, kbo«t oompk-tod eetenuelly. Ih.

i --------------------------- -- m,ôto^^ti7tontat tal'US'to . rhorehiseitnetelra^wretn»8t. Petor-t,his acquittai.
of i,eni I Mr Lew‘»« th* Crown, oonaidered piuoe-iueal in y onr journal 

T'-rtunet.lytherei, |«J*,“| V““^PH WILLIAMSON,

road . ] tits noQor isia oa mo nos mmwmwun- ^ . A would-be Author.

I Church, and that aha is to 
nennsry in MiNa.ihee. The affair creates 
mnch exeiUoent ia religiona drelee m tha 
Quaker city.

and is a prominent and elegant object, 
tha Perth mad, at the West and of the 
town,
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Uo tou «il Ikât » tmI ootl«», traiter F 
mià m M «H—, rtil.pl. rraUtr- 
Dll. ‘Why, Klu Inuit to rrtrj true 
naïf b the ooontry » ‘Well, tir, I didn’t 
MW totmult yo#,* returned un wnitnr.

Mndlh Seul, the new eopreno, whohee 
been no ntneh preiaed fur thekentyother 
heir, hâe been engi*ed by Mr. Oye, for the 
Kojnl Italien Opera, nt a uliry of 4001 a

BLANK BOOKS,
OF

Oodwicb, 4th Jan nary, 1870.

To the Electors at the 
Town of Goderich

WHEREAS. THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWN OF 
TV Goderich, have, Id their good tense and wisdom,

Élt hesllh worth haring ? If It Is protect IMt Is 
at ratllyloetM virtue, end In mthy eues at 
to recover. In thtscllmite, tnd more pertlen- 
thls etawm of the year, people are very apt to 

wee coid and nufferfrom aura throat, coughs spitting
iwaœ^Ii »n 0,

fcofare the publie for tweiitv yean, and have alwaye

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT

LOWEST HATES I
POft CASH,

AT MOOBHOTm. :S£2x®££Ss!Ss£

bave, la their good
SLKOrSD MB TO «TAT AT BOMB AND MIND MV OWN
■BBS ; they have thee placed me to a position to do

, TH* INHABITANTS OP TOWN AND COUNTRY M'lRB GOOD Itt
] manufacturing clothts than In making By-Lawa * 
bow to their decision,...................

Cham-
armed

Freedom
Julea

that s

1852, 
ted de- 
lefeated 
Popular 
by the

would

Ike Province, at 14cte per bos.

■waar Boot Um It -And all agree, that the 
«Caned 1st Pain f'eetroyer’lsthebat medicine for the 
tentant and permanent removal of pain from the 
eyetew. ever yet discovered. It acta as awnersl ‘ 
«retire, thereby removing the cause of the dla* 
awl renovating the antlon of the svstem. For the pnr- 
poses for which It I* «.'wnended, It has no «quai- 
Truly H to a good thing. Bold by all Medicine

i Prises 
leSkat- 
K>v and 
aracter-

lacradlbleaa Umav appear that onecomponnd *1 
toe adapted to the ’reatment of inch a rarli. 
ElBaaaea. it U nevertheless true that t'r.J Brigs’ 
AHevantor has proved of Inralrufahle benefit In af- 
Ending prompt relief Inthonunds of cams of palnfhl 
eaddHtoeasIng stlack. Its gland mission Is to enbdee 
pain and bring glad tidings to the entering.

The enpwitf of the Allé cantor for doing good Is 
eataunled.and no family should he without ft, sell 
etay be tlm means of eavlng life Ih those sudden volt- 
étions of disease that require prompt jiiesuinw to pre- 
watt a fatal termination, it la rmv edeil to In- the 
aNwt rafnahle medicine of Its class on account of Ita 
edaptatl-m to a wider range of disease* thfcn anv other 
preparation an«l therefore more convenient a*an every 
ley remedy. B->ld hy druggist» and country merchants

l 4.
. . ____ _ . ______ tree______
♦ Co. KWBrosdirtv, N, !.. and Mo. • 

,, West Toronto, Canada-

DAY BOOKS |
ID PAPER AMD VERY SUBSTANTI

ALLY BOUND, '
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A Gramma* from Oswego, on a summer trip down 
toe Nt Lawrence, stopped over Sunday at the Dunna- 

l Hotel, in Mont rial C. K., in the ei|imner of 1*66 
• i the day Sunday) he was seised with < ramps. 

I, violent pnrglna, *c„ indicating a disease 
nada Cholera. He dispatched a servant for 
a to the druggist ; but on Kundsys these Con-

___ es of medicines are closed-spoor shoe '
those who wet aick on Sundays.

He was constantly growing worse, until hlsaymptoms 
became alarming David Gale and then manager. 
Bailed on me and wished me to see hlm. I Immediate]” 
gave him a tea spoonful of Ready Relief, diluted la a 
c,# *—nbter of water. In a few minutes l Is counte- 

rore a lively and pleasing expression and he re- 
î ‘I feel much better,' 1 feel easy,' the pains 
rop are leaving me,' 'i gentle heat Is spreading 

■n over my body.' In the course of an hour 1 gave 
Mm another dose la an hoar after that he ate “ 
dinner. In the evening he attcndedj hnrrh. On 
return to Montreal he called on me and stated that he 
biMoved BadVay'i Ready Belief aved his lift

J RAOWAY. M D
On the first symptoms of pain or uneasiness In the 

stomach of bowels, take a dose of Ready Relief - this 
will prevent attacks ofjbolera. Diarrhea SlliouiCollc, 
Dysentry, Fevers, etc.

Price 60 eta.
feeir Radway'*Alnanacfor 1*70,

MARRIED-
AtlAyr Ont., on the 26th init., by the Rev, 

win. Inglie, ancle of the bride, asiieted 
by Rev. John Uitnbsr, Glenraorrie, Miss 
Elizabeth Aonbh, daughter of Rev. 
Walter Inglie, Ayr, to Rev. Archibald 
McLean. Canada Presbyterian Church, 
Blythe, Ont.

NO» aiettlstmtnts

TALEPIRES, YALEHT1ÜE8.
A SPLENDID LOT JDST RECEIVED 

AND FOR SALE
AT THE

Telegraph News Depot
(JORDAN’S OLD STAND
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Sign of the big Broom. 

BROOM FACTORY

GROCERY STORE
fPHE Subscribers have removed their Broom Facto 7 
X to the premises In rear rf the Store formerly occu
pied by Mr JAMB'THOMSON (two doors South of 
the Huron Hotel), on Kingston street sud beg lo In
timate that having facilities for purchasing broom-corn 
In the cheapen market, and having Sfctired the ser
vices of a flrat-claa* broom-maker, they are now turn-

AN EXTRA Hi avt broom

anil WhlsR
Of TH*

BEST QUALÎTY & WORKMANSHIP
which they are selling as cheap is shy manufacturer In 

Hamilton or Toronto;

Both Wholesale & Retail.

EtocK of Groceries !
and made large additions thereto and intend to carry 

on (In Ml old stand) a ilret-elan

Family tracery Business an lit
OA>H PIUNCII-LK.

A complete assortment of
Teas, C»ffees, Bug re. Fruit, 
Bp’cee, Flour, Feel, Po’-ntoe»,
*c . Ac.., always on hand at the laoweet Prices, 
aud delivered In Town.

Only one call requited to tecure a con
tinuance of Public Patronage.. 1

cox & McDonald,
Kingston Street, 

N. B. —Farm Produce taken m Bxchange for Goods. 
Pebroary7th, 1170. w40-tf

Teacher Wanted.

W of the Town of Oo-tarlch â First class Teacher for 
one of the deiwrtmente-'fthe Central School. Salary 
St the rate of *171 |»er annum : -duties to roiumence 
un 1st of March neiL Appllcstlons with testimonials 
p-w.-p.ild 1 will he received hy the undersigned until 
he 17th Inst By order - >f the hoard.

WM. MACK AY, Her.
Goderich Feb, 6th 1870 w3-lt

PRICE REDUCED
FOR GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES.

AND CEDAR POaTS.

The anbamher hsi now on hand

I,. 1000 Feet Piiie turn
PME 4 CEDIS 8 .INGLES,

CEDAR POSTS, Ac.,
which he is prepared

TO SELL IN LARGK0K SMALL LOfS
AT GREATLY

Reduc’d Prices for Cash.
o-er J. C.«F A|

Detior A
ily »l the office, 
lo’e. etore.

JAMBS SMAILL,
jtital-

Codetlch.lI.rlO, If».

"lmt.
OX BC*0ir Lter t cow, TSMSTIAM OLD

»e»n, .mu mil»-«
Wloevcr will ™tett I.UU.»Ueni»t_«lU»ll

i 'iu hbiW, me

LAW BLANKS.
Dxsaa. wupumsunis. »«' iniu»»iïi.7u..m5 »i u* "I»” »'>u «u* —

lot Iirtnul o« itpuUf P-P- let It >ble klu t printed 
trices- on sale et0. w. WARE’S,

Daalsr in Ltw Blanks, 16 Toronto it. 
orders promptly attended *”

LEDGERS >
In every size end offered at lowest poisi- 

u, hie price#

AT MCORHGUSE’S.

JOURNALS
TO CORRESPOND WITH A BOV* IN 81ZI, QUAL

ITY AND MAM,

ATMOORHOUSt’S.

CAS^MORAkDUM ROOKS, 

PASS,BO X-,
INDICES,

and ell kinds of

It! ANK BOOKS !
Ilf GREAT VARIETY, OFFERED MUCH HKLOW 

THE U*UAL RATES TO CABU BUYEVS,

At MoorhoUje’s.
Goderich, Jsnosry 24th, 1870.

DrraawiN«j>To sues AND bell Barren and chkamb 
WOODS THAN AST OTWi'B HOD81 IN ONTARIO. 1 h»Vf OB
hand a oscar variety or ovksooatb and tsa jack ns 
end everything In Gentleman’s Furnishings. Freer- 
CLASS bai-BBSD WORE rnONPTLV aXECDTED and a good 
It gasntoteed. Not votes but Cash required la U- 

rn*e. The PolMniHPlAce 1» next door to Martin à 
ibertoon’a DrV Good» Store, where f am my own 
turoiug officer end the election proceeds from 8 a 
, till 10 p. at., everyUwftildav.
w4 ABRAHAM SMITH

HURON Hf »TKL,
ZURICH. OO. HURON.

OLHRK WANTBD,
ÜOR a Law Office whore a salary will be 
1 given.

Apply at this office. tf

EXTENSIVE SALE!
nr

FIRST-CLASS F1NCT GOODS
MESSRS. HAZLEHURST & COOKE,

JJAY* RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS FROM

MR. ARTHUR HAMILTON,
TO OFFER FOR SALE

BY PUBLIC AUCTION

FANCY GOODS,
BERLIN WOOto, ^

It te unnecessary to daacrlbe the stork In in adver- 
t, Mitts well known to be of the

Choicest Drscilpiion and Quality.
The sale will commence

On Saturday, Feb. 6th
and be continued from day to day till the whole is 

COT Ladles are particularly Invited to attaad this 

Bale at « and 7 p. m. Terms Ga h.

HAZLEHURST 4 COOKE, 
Auctioneers.

‘ " i, 4th February, 1870- wS-tf

JOHN PRANG* Proprietor.

•w,u *“ 

flre -jod 8tabling and prompt attendance. 
February let, 1870. wS-tf

GO TO THK BEST. 

THE BRITISH ' AMERICAN
AND

BRYANT, 8TRATT0N * ODELL

CONS OLIOS IED BJSINESS COLLEGE.
OW the largeet, most extensive and complete 
BUSINESS SCHOOL In the country. It ha» the 
mt ataff of Teacher», and the most practical and 
adapted business forms and the best arramred 
moatcommodloun apartments.

_ la under the managemept ofTHOROUOH BUSI
NESS MEN, fully alive*» all the requirements ot the

The advantages and facilities afforded In this instituti
on are unequalled in the country, and no young man 
should eu ter on a business career without tolly availing 

It» benefits. We were awarded the
FIRST PRIZE IN BUSINESS WRITING
at the late Provincial Exhibition at London. Ai this 
to theSIXTH consecutive year that we have taken this 
prise, we feel confldent that there can be but one op. 
inion as to where to g.» to learn to write.

For specimen» ol writing, bank notes, circular», he

ODELla trout
Toronto

Goderich. Oet 4th 186». w37 4m.

FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE I

SEALING OUT.
gALANCK OP WINTER GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES IS

runs.
SHAWLS,

CLOUDS,
MANTLE CLQTH8,

WOOLEN GOODS,
BLANKETS, Ao., le.

A RARE CHANCE I
Alexander’s Kid Gloves $1.00 per Pair.

FOR OND MCNTH
LADIE^. thin is the only dpporfuiiity you will have of getting tho VER Y BEST 

KID GLOVES made, at less than coat prioo.

. NEW

CHEMICAL PRINCIPLES
arruro t»,twB con or

Chrado and Wasting Diaeuei.

DR RADWAYf

8AÊ8APAK11MAII
RESOLVENT.

y.Bi^-Tke great m^Hclne {free from all nomma- 
Itopor dUaffreeablt) effeatt xpoken of hen, Dr. tUulr

"SASÎAPASILLIAN BB30L72ITT,
1t prepared on a new principle of JteJicM Cher»- 

from ihs active curative properties the iwnf 1
LÆS.ÏK'i

is that e-Ur into Ut* wmjMtUio * (p tnU um- 
B'ooiL Tis*n*i Her*J, FM-nokhM msdieih*. 

..................... etl-wfih th-* grt&M Hart a>

Ayer’tt
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Bair to 
Ils natural Vilallty and Color.

A dresdn* which 
I» atone* agreeable, 
healthy, end effectual 
for prewiring the 
hair, faded erjrej

-torjmamna-V 
e«h Wuffcaaew fa «« 
erty for nie. A,

eiaeon. from the native toit, under Um
_____ «✓ Intel ijentawte -expeii 'Med Mm-
j enspioyed exelwtiveiy for Dr. Ri Itvzy A th.—

Coderieh, Wr. 1

TWO PABHS :

fl. B. SMITH,
Goderich, February 4th, 1870.

THE PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER
T8 a coating of pure 
1 allverover the bust 

wick lb. plated by the patent process of Meaare Flklng- 
ton k Co., and to beyond all comparison the very beat 
article next to sterling diver that can be employed as 
ouch either usefully oy ornamentally, a» by no possible 
*~»t can it be distinguished from real silver

• SION XL" OFI ICE Goderich. 
A complete «et guarrnnteed of firatquality lor finish 
id durability. » follows

GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE,
AT THE BMPOBIUM !

J. O. DETLOR Ac Co.,

NOW OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AT TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

___  'no~»/’vridtu ailihixturn or wort/JM rootl 'Pl1:„ t.e

UtO ‘*a*d dollar*) ,*r annum for the tervktt- a»1 n a
exp- ruentjscient jlc Hotanists in this braneh alov. D6S8 0U8D, UlOUgfl 
But the won to>/iJ tnutroocmcn.* il hat secured .u kv nwt Nothin» I UuevraHve rtmjt tf Sr. Radwatf» Remedies, mm jr'“ fllfr follicles

hair^ie ihiek-

SARSAFARILLISN RESOLVENT. or the gltnd
luck as

alwiye, cured 
the

remain can ba earedBut
eecfulneea by title application.

the hair with a party 
ment, it will keep it dean and rigorous, 
lie occasional nan will prereot the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, 
consequently prevent haldneee. Free 
from thorn deleterious aubetancee which 
make some preparations dangerous a
..................................... he Vigor <

ft. If wan

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elee can Ibe found en deaf table, 

ir oil nor drkvit does 
ambric, and yet lasts

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

GODERICH

CABINET FURIISKIKG
W ABIKJIti USE.

DANIEL GORDON,
;AHI> E V MAKEH 

UPHOLSTERER,

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS now on hast 

large stork of

l FURNITURE
rxW...W.rM,l*l11 1̂' *
r. s cannot fs ! to command job mue

Fiddle oi 
old silver

If to
2 Table Forks ». 00 .

12 Table Sp*«ioni 8 00 
12 Desert rtarka 6 00 ..
12 Dessert ~poona 6.00 ..
12 Tea S|wv,n.q 4 00 .
6 Egg gilt buwle 2 40 .
2 Sauce Ladles 2 00.
1 lirqvy Spoon 200 ----------
2 Sail ‘gilt bowls KO ........ 90
l Mustard * “ 40 .........  46 ....
I-oui-ladle 2.60 .......  2 76 ....
I Sugar Spoon 60 .........  66 .....

Bead King’s T1 
patters pattern pattern

C eta. 
. 9 50

. 2 SO .

. 2 20 . 

. 220 .

lets let». 
...1000. 12 00 
..10.00.. 12 00 
..7.60 ... N.60 

75» .... 880 
. 6 0 ....660 
.'.280....280 

240 ...
.2 40 ..Î-0 

.100....100

44.60 48,06

Any of the above article» to be had singly at aarnc

N. B.—THE HKST QU * UTY ONLY of above kept 
In ato--k. Inferior goo-la entirely excluded Prolit» 
based on the ready money principle- pot credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

I (J uootuiouat
Goderich. OoL 21th IMS wUtf

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
l»k Moses* Periodical Pills.

disease» to which ihe female con»iiiuu«n I» suljetl. 
Il moderate» all exce-a and removes all obstructions, 
■nd a speedy cure ma l»e rclhd on.

, TO MARRIED LADIES
It m pecu'mrlyeuh: d. It will, In a short lime, bring 
on ihe monthly period wnh regularity. .

These Pilts should not ht taken by Females during Hit 
PtRST T ■ ■ REE MOYTHS -,/ Prtgnuney. as itoy art 
sure lobring on Miscarriage but at any other lime they

In all Caeca of Ne-voue and Spinal Affection*, Pit In it 
ihe Backa-1-1 lambs Fan : tie on «lighiexèrlion Pnl|>i ». 
lion-I the hi-nri, Hv«ienc». » d White» V ree Pi I» 

fleet a core when a I o’h- r ine-ui» have failed ; 
ami although a powerful r- met ,, «!■» n--i contain iron, 
cal.-incI, antimony, oranyibing hurtful >o ihe cmtsiim-

r itiL^tDhlP. amuitU »

r __ ntfa ! to command
,-rf the favor-if all in want 
S of furniture who may 
* favor him with a visit, 

whether In style or 
price, su3h is

Bureau», Wood Chairs, Cine Chairs,
Bedsteads, S' fas. Lounges,
Tables, Bu-kea-cs, Cupboards.
Bxtension Tables, Eat>y Chairs, Rovklng Chain 
Ward roes, Side boat ds, tblfluuere,
Wash SUnd*. Kitohen Tshles, Slamls ‘
Sea Crass Maîtresse*. W-*»l do, Moss do

air do, sud 4 ,-r 6 different kinds .Spring Mattresses 
N. B - Keeps always on baud a Urge «sortaient »t 

Washable gilt and R»-e»o<Hl Mou,<ling-frames, square 
or ovsl, made on the shorteni notice.

Hnvii g ma le Hrrsngi-mrnl* wiih J U.QIJES 
Je !lAY, Toronto, ran lurn'sh nnylhing here or 
ailhnr IFareromnein Toroido,

Has always » complete assortment ol

I’offins & Shrouds In the Latest Style
il-n, HEensEjBblre.

Cheap "> Cash
Goderich, February

jos M-ises, new max. sole proprietor.
IL.OO nnd l .*J renie for (x»*lffiee, enclo»rd lo Northrop 

A Ijkftm.i. N-woest'e, f hit , g--nen<l ag- re f -r ih* 
D..minion, will insure a bott'e.rontainingover 66 y II», 
uy return mail.

NORTHRrp * i YMAN,
Newcastle. Ll Af.,genera 

agenllorl'nnndr
tf" Sold in Goderich by Parker Cat’le nno 

K. Jordan ; Gardiner ol Co.. Bay) ild ; James 
Bvnlhiim, Kogei ville ; J. Pickard,!* celer ; J.H. 
Tomb*. •-'niton, S coni. Luclrnow; B. Hn k- 
son. Jeulurti.. and -II Medicine Dealers

# SPI.ENi IO PHÜPIH1Ï
F0R_SALE.

T?OR SALK, INTER VILLAGE OF WROXBTRR. 
T half way between Seaforlh and Walkerton. a 
splendid property, comprising a House 20x42 feet with 
Store frontage, and 10 Vlllagel-iti ; five of the lots face 
the end of Main street, and the other five ran to the 
River Maitland. This would be an excellent site for a 
Grist or Sawmill or anv kind of manufactory, and 

onld be a capital stand for a Store, Pavera, or other 
uslneea The property -111 be sold cheap for cash • 
r, on part-payment, time will be riven for the bal
nea- For farther particular» apply on the premise»

w. BARKER, Jr.

Wroxeter Feb. 4,1871.

PERSONAL
P MRM. CHARLIES POR 

_ TER, who lived In Tare. In the Summer of.816, 
will send her address to Box 8 I'. O Owen round she 
will hear of something to lier advantage.

Uwen Sound 2 February. w3-t

(AMDI1A PAID DENTH0IER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

fort'ie past ten y#,ire. never lading in a ainglv 
iiietancc to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a single case 
ol dissatisfaction where lbe -lirectione have lw*n 
eroperly lollowcd.bu on the contrary all are 
delighted with il» op-rati »"*, and speak in the 
highest t inte» oi *1» Yirt-ie and Magical edict#.

THE CANADIAN PAIN DRSTROTER
hae w -n lorilwelf a rei»iit0tioo. a* a blood pun 
tiei. alterative ulomach tome, nnaurpaased in the 
hretoiy of intNlic .1 preparation». -It seldom (ails 
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Lomplaim*, Indiges
tion, - leariburn, Siek Headache. Kidney Com
plaints, AcmI Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restore*» to t iial activity ibe system debilitated 
by sufleringaiid disease.

Its magical and aonderlul snccosa in curing 
sudden colds, <ore throat, Coughs, Diploma 
peine in ihe side,lions and back, neuralgia,! olh 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pain» in any pan of 
Ihe body and from whatever cause, bas «iwn il 
a place in every household and isfasi su pc reed
ing all other preparations of the kind.
, It is also an wget hial sad prompt remedy lor 
Sealda, Burns, Bmieea. Sprains, Chilblain», 
Troat Bites, Cramps m the Stomach, Dtorhee, 
L noiera morbus, Hillroua Cholic. Cholera lntan. 
turn, Dyaeoterv, kc.

Pnceonly 85cenreper bottle.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C AV.
Genera I Agent for Canada.

t3*Sold in Godench by. Parker k Cattle and 
P. Jordan; Gardiner k Co, Bayfield; James 
Bentham, RodgemMe;J Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton; Secord, Lnckuvw; B Hickeon 
«- ortn and all Mwdtoiaa Dealers. w88

MORIGAG^ SALE.
^•hkbbas, default h^s been madijn

the payment -f the money» secured hy ■ certain 
enture of Mortgage, bearing date the fourth day of 
'ember, In the year of our Lord one ihuusind eight 

hundred and sixty-one, made letween John Hill, of 
the township of Irawsnueh, in the County of Huron, 
and Froviace of Canada- yeoman, ol the Bret pirt, and 
Peter A. Purvto, of the township of Yooge, in the 
County of Leeds- and Province aforesaid, yeoman, of 
the second part, upon all and singuler that certain 
parcel or tract oftond situate, lying and being in the 
township ol Wawanosh, In the County of Huron, and 
Province of Untano (then Canada) being composed of 
the Kaat half oflot number twenty-three. In the second 
coueesatoL of the said township of Wawanoth. con- 
‘ ring by admeuurement onehundred acres of (and be 
— same more or toes Notice Is hereby given that 
under and by virtue of the power of sale contained In 
toe said indenture of Mortgage, the said above des
cribed land and. premises will be sold at the Court 
House ln^ths^Towm of Oederleh la the .Coaaty of

BY PUBLIC SALK,

On Friday.lhe2i>ihday if Febrysry.lnst.,

Dated tola Mb dayof Fsbruary, A. D. life.
JOSEPH DEACON,

w3-St Vendor*» Solicitor.

IDA.RIrt.B*Y^S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES A CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
I all ihe medicinal virtues of ibwe artictoe whR-b 

long experien e has proved to p-eses ihe ro»«i rote snn 
efficient proneities for lue cure of Fie «h Wounds, 
Sprains, Bruises, Galls of all kinds, Cracked Hurts, 
Ring Boue, N»wvia. CbIIo».»,FmiuI-*, Swceu- y, Intern
al Poisons. Scratches or Ore»,e, Strains, Lamrness 
Mange, Whiilown, Com», Sand Cracks, Foundered 
Feel, H m Dis'emper, Swelling», ond i..»iiy other 
diseases which born. » and ciUle are suhi-1-1 *o.

This ce'ehmied L nimeiil ha* been oar.! for many 
year*, and iia curative properties iboroii< i:y tested, 
an a i* conceded to be the cheapest an-f most re
table remedy tor all external compta mu r-er offered 
f-iilhe public—il never fails when timely used ar.d 
Mthftillv app led.

Tnlh'|hadotall Droggists and Con- try 
throughout the Domini-». Pncc 26<-. per boitl 

NORTI1BUF A LT-M aN
, No 4.4 Oul.-Kmi

Bold m Gtedeffcb dy Pit < aulej and k 
Jordun ; Gardiner A Co. Be 'f. j Jeui 
Bentham, Rodgervllle; J. Jtckard ’^xcier 
J. H. Cun he, Clinton ; Fer.vd, Luc 
now; E. Hickean, Scafoith, and tii Mcdirç

LADIES’ CLOUDS & BRE VKE.vST SHA WLS
THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF BLANKETS tT COST.

Ladies’ Jixekot Clotli fit Coat.
LADIES' A GENTS’ FURS AT COST.

J. c. DETLOR & CO
Goderich, 23th January, 1870.

W. & J. KAY,
HAVE RECEIVED

VELV2TEFN & CLOTH JACKETS, CLOTH BOOTS.
AND PELT OVmnSHOBB,

WHITNEÎ PETERSHAM&.' STRACAN CLOAKING
Wool Shawls, Extra Value, 

CLOUDS FROM 131 CF^NTS UP. 
A IOTOF BFMNANTS AT COST,

Pea Jackets and Overcoats Cheap,
Goderich, Nov. 29, 1869. w43-|y

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSUBACE CDffl’Y
Eetablliehed 18865.

TI7ITH which ra now united the C .lonial Life A-aa ance Company. Head office for 
** Canada i Montreal,—S'.andird Companv'i Buildings, No. 47 lirvat 8|.. James direet. 

Manager - W. M Itmisuy. Inspector—Rivi-a'd Bull.

ACCUMULATED FUN0................................... nzo.ooo.ooo.
ANHÜ iL INCOVE w ....... ............ ...... 3,000,> oo.

TTr h*îi*g dl^Wlrd-' e .um or$150.0011 with the Re-* Ivor <Iener.l,in cmilormity
wim ihe insurance Act passed Inst Session. Assuror.ecs will continue to be carried ont al 
moderate rales and on all different systems in practice.

Kefeieee Dr. McDougall, Dr. MeMicking,

J. CALLOWAY. Jr„
vol. xxi No. 49. Agent for Goderich.

long ou I lie Iwir, giving it a rich glow, 
lustre aud • grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co.,
PlAOnCAL AMD ÀHALTTICAL ChIMIOTS,

LOWELL, MASS.

NORTH Rip ^ .... •.. •.tile. Oat., geeran
Msntt for Canada.

dold iu 3*1». i * by Parker ê Cattle and I 
Jordan. Gardiner A c-».. Bayfield. James Beuthu : 
RodgprvilK J Ptolard. Kxetvr. J. H. Combe, Cii 
ton. tK-ort. Lnokanw *. Hickson, rteafnrth. a> 
all Mediums Ueale.'.

w-17
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
PARKER & CATTLE,

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS TO 
their targe assoit oient of

Vases
Combs,

Brushes,
Perftim°ry,

« Toilet Preparations. &c„
Which they will sell at a very small advance upon cost.

PARKER & CATTLE,

pays for the outlag "1er and over again ; for___
fri toff Mstaru of «werftotree wm inch -« nudici'U U x 
to completely bniUls «/«, repairs, and makes sou- vi, , _
dremt, l-en'hy, -ml 6 nsti/tf wU.VU.th* e fm|i;n(_
weak awl br .Ken-Fnon constitutions, at 01 ,0UIID8
Dr. RAD » U rs

SAHSJP.iRILLUX
KKSUL YE.VT

Importmt Chemiovl Pi-inolplee eupnlM to 
the w.uttng txKly through the

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT injurious torthe hair, the
IV^SSîintr^r'.» ît’WïfflKîTA*'.» mlr 1b“*k l™t not harm it.

FLF.en-M akinu tfcVALiTiKfl. merely for »
It ewpi ilea tne a. sie--i x% ttii tstim le or heat- 

matt Ing nroyierllaa.
It vuree all Kv e-itl ve and Ul-arate I dll • 

en eta of the E Bara, Montis, T'uoat,
It rrûp.Yïiw^iCAk-fcKiVfi-u'iïniAil. Conteiniug neither 
Ita.’.^ ”01 Mil while “mbric'

It exia minâtes tlJe ursMurti ofde a-*
It rsaolven T.i.n<»fe, If/•'«*, H ,»• • I, i xua*
It Mis -Hta* r-. Iluirir and •ren-itl '-s*.
It heals Fever S >.ea auti Li e s, 
rtcuies G avel. Gleet, on ; ItoM t a 
It mai ee tile wats. citai an I peas - ocl".
Item es Ban remuas «*• : knves.s with t.’ie 

g«»'of mania-m1 Vi as -v-i tv- :n 
ness or disease, ate i"efl« lent or cx*i 

II rest i«é(i wctoian Arom tie yet I a It 1 cotta 
change oi tile «esaaU .n r.i Meuve-!*
To those who seek Ilea (h.

Tliere is not * mate. Wo»an or oLIL lroa-nVM 
wasted by d sea-e. if their et-vtums ar Mil! .ono-.i- 
dit urn to rece.ve nutr shnu-nt an I tî» -ir l.l'.itl 
LIVER. KIDNKY^ aud olhei vital urgiiw not wsa> 
ed boyf iui ihe pro-wte of rei-uir. or tf minbie of 
•uslain'Dg the rwjwol-re pro***, ot HADWAYti

Sarsaparihian Ketolrent,
butonn be either res'ciad to he :llh. orihi wvitM 
and defoini-ie iif.fts su>;>pod, an I tne ele n-viui of 
(teeny that u< w ex at Lo j mo.trod fu-ui ih, exrioni 

Lxtiems ca'o* where the l.UMlv KID -Li-' an I 
otheroignnh are wasiel ul -etaic-l uni th if.n-- 
tionf .merrupted and tecreii na nltete i Lev .nj tho 
rsimrat'vejNiwer of mcd.c no. may. and w ll. by the 
use of tiie 8™ ecvarlt.i K a-trorei aotiMuo lo 
live mi haps for years : for no matior how low ihe 
vital foreos may be. if the ry-tem -tan be bru rht 
under tho influence of tbi» tireue nn 1'e-h -xiskiiiy 
medicno lire ronaira w il be gro,:«r ih mi tho w 
sud the ULOtiD ti ILL re- a ve ibret h r:i <i.•*!»<• -if 
strength pi riiv. and n>-ui toniiiont lo emolc u in bid 
In henlibf 1 sol nt i on all .(» oomuitueuta. and stop ue 
piocote id'de-say and decomposition.

eC0XlVMPTION. SThtiFULA Rr gbt>disevesf 
the kiDshva H c-m *i,v .-vchii m and the !- rou m'
Vene.eol are dereloDel thiojirii tiio p.t>oe-« t l dj- 
poMto tio-n tho brood either n aie L‘.n;« k n K J 
neys bladder or Veil .Ur T e'-io . end .in « m-- 
eare* iu ihotr advanced at .ge can both I* • he ked 
anJ cured by th* use of Use Aais iyailuiaa Ala*

MARK TUB Cil A!V<lf6*
A person seised sritk <tnp (’hrtmlr (ti sense of the 

Lo i p, Liver, Siin, h’i hsrus. .V/urmW/r t.tnuih,
M'nhib, or t'rinfsr/f itipi.-n/h.x. nifl • siierinn* a 
morked elnnv/r oi her h, it it h Pi- th. lutin, nprr 
lati'iff Ihe MatetxpsnMine». Itesolvrnl. .4* the 
blond hreomrx <»#.*.»• i.ur,, nrh. slutmul unur- 
ishiiir/, mut is'ennh’nl to In.hl in notiiiiius itm not arid 

n-htuents, the tteptmil* of Vuhrrruinns nut lin mut 
A r elements disc-tsr, dermajumitton nod derog,
III b* diminisSert in the Lung*, Kittne/,*, XI.i» -imj 

o’hrr Or /nnx : and vetch af thi xr Ort/nns trill nerrett 
Iheirpr iitereundduviit see. elian-. lisxlemlnf thine,
R. >, Ihe Ibtncrrntic Juice and atfu-r fhoth lu inff 
tthsirlirtl in ihe circulation. Ho se secrétion* u til In 
dlrrrU'tl fur e>milsiasifrain the ay Vnn thron.jh Ihri.• 
proper rhanor/s. If tnnliclne fuit* in ils influente 
on the sf/slein. In correct these secretion*, and to as
sist ntch ort/im or secret la-/ gland in d/sehttr/inf 11$ 
pr-per rim-'I/ ru-, health ran never hr restor'd : hop. 
pi ■/ 'or softerInif hummtdi/, llniluay's Naisa|inre 
rllllan Resolvent secure* this imp aiani mint that 
luvt hrr.Hojnre existât ta a// these remedial agents 
tidvcrlif tl rev HI o t P tc/./er*.

Mo matter how deep!y *, ated nr rarfraflcl in th«
Ussucs, carld'tgr*, glumlx, organs, nr lut tes <titense 
and wrapt ion wy hr, the Influence of this itotrer- 
fut ajient on theblon t ami other holds that supplti 
the living IhuVj ai th repu 1rs, sclU so charge the o/ro 
tan with stu n cou d tuent* as to resnlre amt erier- 
oiimite the demi amt decoutjunfng matter, and «i/o 
Ply Us plai't with souml amt tinny xirtietdrr, nour
ished Gy neb, purr, and strong WoOtl. Hu Ike 
oAewiicrel wl on which the IktrsajMrUlian Resnlrenl 
has on the stths'anees taken into the xtonsaeh during 
US process nl dig,‘Winn Into Chyme amt ffti/lr. In/ore 
it is mail* blood, at well as Use nonr/xhtmi 
tuenls it com--r is into ht opt I, ami Utfsiieciflr action 
wlwn entering in the circulation, U exterminates 
every atom of vtrus from the hloo I, atul resolves 
mray all drposiis tf disease, whether caused hy the 
nc'iitn tf soi ue specific ftotsoa, or virulent disease, nr 
Mereurij, Corrosive Sublimate. I. e. the Cbnostrs 
("iior.de of ifercury, Oilo.ml, and other agents 
that may hare accumulated (a Uu: bones, tissues, 
cartilages, or jonds or from some Ira nun. tint 
/amity complaint thtd may have nut through half n 
dozen gencralums.

Arrnrtita, Consumption, nyohllls, Miimrsd 
an I ba.lly licrete lVciseielit In lie many tonne,
Glsn iular Disease, VI. era In the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes In the glnmls rend 
other |ia its of the system. Sore Byes. Shu. 
moua Discharges Are»,,, the Bare, mul the 
woist forme of SUM, DUenarre, Kinpltuus,
Fever Mmes, Svwltl llen.l, lUnaworui, Mull 
R. leiun, E. yel retwa, Acne, Itltw k Hihiu,
H oiiiis tu the Flesh, T.iiiiuis, Cuincis Iu the 
W-tilth, an I all even citing aiiiF|uiliiiiil Ol». 
e’iai-gee, NI4I1I -«ise its, L ul Miicriii, and 
all wastes of the M e Pi M,< Ipte, m*- wtiliIn 
•»* eiuallve range of the Sneiiparilllnn 
Kcsolveiit, ami a f*,v <Ua> n* nee will iuo,« m 
ant nets tutulng li for either of theae forma 
of Disease, lie potent power |o cure «hem,

'TT1 y.,!Cr—C.nw•,• Or*v.l, tl.lrt.iiM,
*,‘l *'t t"MFt*lUt« »f th. .............. tlr.
I—' Ht.ll.!, 1, K1 Will...,, Ol'..... ,

ltd Die hargea, are isiilcUl v relieve.I and fi»rii an,l *R,|8l nulbllngs un the premises Viere
sltorttu.il> cnritl thh the I u.UB,lw! Ie~?fthe lan-l cleared and the tola

mSAPAaXLIAlT aS30L7BNT.

\ novaMvma-sw-

irsFolassfakmfob

•rama House and Bara,

..t

- *»nnara ■.
<MmU* Srtr.lrt MW, «Ml

A RAKE CH ANCFm" 

LAKE SHORE A«HEBI FOR SAIS

rF* 1.600 loads 1
nqnlre of J. BAB

ÆKàS
I AM*, t renia per loto. 
X the Anhsry. ^

N oTIOB.

to the «MR hi tto
~ "I (t

T HE Bnhsoriher beg» to tnform the pubilo that 
Is still --arrylng ou the Axe Manufa dery in ! 

old stand «0 Light ir><iM 8lre.1t, Ooderl-h. Uc 
confident with the experlen^ e he h'< that be can f 
bnh a totter Ur than t. sold hy any other maket 
Give him atrial before yir -haduv elshwhera té ’ 
Axes can he obuiuad a'. Raoey’a Hardware store, C)1

REDUOTIOX IN P7ICE Î
“onble portion aie*l-t.Id price |2 00, Reducrd toff 
Single do do 160, do

JOHN McPHERMON
Gtidirloh Dee. 9th. 183». w«7 8m*

MIL CONTBUCre,
'piitDEm. AomtiwsiD to Trfi nmumi
1 Cnneral, will be received at Ottawa until Noon.

Friday 11th March, 1*70,
the conveyance of her Majesty's'Mails, on propi 

ed Contracts fur four years, aa undt r on and l)rom 1 
1st April-next, between Hendon and Heaforth, th- 
times per week e»rh war. Clinton and Wlnghani, 
time* do, and Exeter an<W utuley -noe do. Frin 
n dies» t'nnislnlng further Wormatlon as torondltiu 
nf jmi|hi*ed ,'oplrat ta may lie seen, and blank fori 
-if Tender may l-e ohtainrd at the poet offices aim 
meatloaed, and at the offlwofthe subscriber.

FAB* FOB SALE.

Bring composed or lot it. goshsn urr 
Township ot Stanley. « onety of Baton, 1Î8 

scree, 100 acres am in a htfk retota ofeatthstta* H< 
I tndls of the beat qualltyand well h* ed «Rood bond 
-nee along the front.) 'There are on the premises « 
filing house, frame here te by >7 fret, gransiy 
Ale and ehed 105 hy «4 fret, wall frnerd on-hud rj 

10 bearing tree*, two never fklMnewflhi * "*
ump» Ae. This fins pwûrty W» »flftiHl 0 
nd and connected by gow mivM ir 
0 miles) and by a road, eatd to be
-.tvlnee, with the excellent marks_ ---------

tiles)and ttostorth (11 *“*> Pbe farther Wtkil-

ee the premises.
Bay held. 7th Dee. 1MB w4A*n«

^SOLVENT ACT 0g~«6ir
1 the matter of Henry TrwflW, aa taneltent)

• RUBL1G NOTICE IM H1RÉBT GIVEN tEAff
-«TBTJ
,laMlattatoUowta« UmU MU pfMttH. «1»

met SOLO BY PUBIC AUCTION
th, Anctl.in Watt of <kmè U TW..M. Il th, 

TownofOowrich. Is liicwlf MMuro,

n W. dntsday.lhe 2’rdday nf Krhrftrf,
A 0 l-7n. et Ihe hr,, hftwffw o>Mt *, :
u «rf.Uig.UT IhO IjW «ft

remises situate lying and Mhg la thé village et 
iowick, in the Conuty of Hnroh. and Praytone «dOn 
•trio, •ndhetneoump.M -t of village lot nnmtof twealy 
ne, in said village, as laid down on « l||l;lyl Wan fdste. fifteen to May A IX. eee tttoiaftf ikhthiia-

--------elx, by Wt liera Hath, Krovawkti 6,r*
fronting on Victoria Street, end roe- 
Wrtaroraeet one SMi of* acre, be the

ed and fifty-six. 
•yor, said lot “ 
lining by adit t 
une more or less.
For FurUier particularsaytp^r to tfoi

AMUEL POLLOCK.
Oederleh 18th DmmDw.'a.DkMM

GILBERT QI 
.on™,. ,“11Post Office Inspector'

nirriN
UlRc.

L'-T 8,1ST :;on. BAYFIELD ? 0 D

MESSI1S. HAZUHU.m A °00KE
HVlrTS iï'ZélT "f *• Do,“",

UUHLK! AUCTION
atthelr Auction Room», in the Town of Goderich, on

Mnisdiy, 23rd March, at 12 noon
thst Beautifully Situate,I Perm Being comweedel 
Lot No. 8, let wemuino. Township*of Goderich 

rondittiny of

One hundred and thirty acre!

Agents, Read <rMel
IITR TIU, P\T AGENTE A haLAuT af W 
Tf week and expense», or allow a Ufge r.oBuniiekm, 
n sell our new wonderful invention. Addrera,
<IT Sin W WAOMEBACQ MarehM . Mleh.

CASHING MACatlfE I
* —"i 3.41'

A PERFECT CRâ*2_ 

Mceonly S3.G0 e^ch

In good anrvhantoble wood. Torre la a never___ _
spring of waiter running through the form, Tht 
projierly Is one of the most desirable in the Count? 
of Huron, being sit* atnd on tin gravel road.au- 
runs through to the Lake, and I» only two miles frou 
the Town of Uo-lerich. Ther Is a splendid on-haro 
oniir i-hnlca»t hearing trees, on the front of the form 

K \ in i everything nccewmry to make tills one nf the lie* 
e. i prop«rtl-'H in the County, for any-me wishing to lo 
"f cate In one of the healtlileet localities iu the Provlnr, 

of Ontario.
The terms will he made easy to Ihe purohaaer. and 

any ftirtaer information may tie had from the propriété 
on the premises or fjrem

G^dprirh, N< v 30*b- 1Q<»9 *2 lti

JNUliCri.
ÜNDKR9TAND1NG THAT MY HUSBAND, ED- 

ward RathwelL has been circulating false reports 
about me and my oharactek, to endeavor to keep my 

friends away from me, to Mary C Kennedy, Angus Me- 
Innés, IFIIllam Pox, Clinton, and George Gibb. Am- 
berley, upon oath, the»^ parties are hereby iniormed 
that such reports are false as Is well-known to all nv 
friends and acquaintances in Canada for a period of 2T 
yearsand by doing so he has disgraced the Royal

FARM FOR SALJ.OR TO RENT,
'I'BAT superior Firm. Lot 39 7th con. Township of 
I Goderich, containing 80 acres of land, with 40 

cleared, and good bam onit The cleaied la In a good 
state or cultivation, It b well situated, being 8 miles 

Bayfield, A from Clinton and! 12 from Goderich 
farther particulars apply to the undersigned, 

SAMUEL fcMMBRSON,
Bertie Post Office.

County of Brace. wl-Sm"

WtLL BE RPC SITED BY THE UNDER8IONBD, 
11 up to the fourth dkv of February 1870, for the 

finishing of a store In the town ot Guderlcb, Plans 
and -permeations can be seen at our office over J C. 
Detior A Ce ’a store, corner of North street and Market 

luare. HMAILL

Goderich, Jaauary «T to. 1870 wS-td

FOB SALE.
IHE SOUTH HAVOF LOT WO. 18, IN THE let 

_ con., Wawanosh, 90 acre#, only two miles from 
KUa village. Apply tears to 8^ Pymk^Esff. * te

Farm Luts for Sale In Golborne.

Biiko composed or LOT* «, L.u ROAD
West and Lit 4. Lake Shore, containing 80S acres 

Bald land la all bush and a good creek runs through 
hOch lota. They lie on the Port Albert Road. It mile# 
North of Mr. A. Allen's Tavern. The tend will he sold 
cheap and In g-od terms of credit by making a small 
payment on Cash. For ptrtlcu'ara Ac., apply to

John davibon, fcq ,
Goderich P O.

Goderich. January Slat 1870. wi-Siu

N. MoIIARDY,
6T. HELENS.

pOMMIMIONER IN B. R. t C. FOR COUNTY 
V of Huron Deeds, Mortgagee, Leases. Ac., filledand executed. WUIa Ao . urâwn out.

Ufj.ooo Money to Lend at moderate 
rate* on l.nproyed property. All eapeeeee v4y 

“ Het^ARDT

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
11HE UYDKR8IONEU WHO HAVE BEEN CAR- 
1 frlng on business aa butcher», under the style<1 

Carman A Maish, on Hamilton Street, hereby give 
rotice that Um partnereblp exteting betweea them Is 
tote day dteaolvsd bv mutual consent. . ,

ROBT CARMAN, 
FRRD MARSH.

With reference to the above the undersigned begs to 
■sy that the above bnalneea will be earrieïoo by him 
in all itedepartments and be would nwpeotfuily solicit 
a contlnnanee of public patronage.
ttawt.Mu,^..» “"■«■ar-

Recent Cures reuerin 1 h«- E. J. Chatnuaa.
C.iiuiueiTtnl Traveller, MimtiC»l,

G Dena.jlt. ofSt Tim-.theo. C-.unty of Iteiuhsr- 
mî toLk Ü* i°‘ I* "fl.ye-'rt Tri u LAIIUK
ULj Klto.-no on his thigh, iho -ihcr on hi# side,
Uat iesii.led all kinds nt modicine mul tho skill t-f 
the motitolohraietl .loc-.r» in Monirenl an-l-ih-r 
parts ol Can ni». Last Fall lie commenced tin- u-e 
01 *• Mai wsi-a» llllisn KeanlveiH, sulci
With Krotovas Villa and Itrady Itt II. -, ||0 
iiso.1 only three boule» oi the .'-areaparillian ltc#*il- 
veni. and two or tii.e«i boxes of Radwny # I’iIIi, ,in.| 
use I a# a lot . n. a waah of the llea.ly-Itclivi and 
• « eepa. II iri.i Itea .Ivriil, dllnled with water, 
which c<”i|>letely euro.l him. Hero is n nun licit 
had prev-uiielyaient imndr«-te. of dollars, d cn- o-l 
for m no years, aud eu rod at a <n#st of less than uro

“ONB SOLID SCAB."
icr.ortru «tjsd at w«ra aiw,

M. Durmt. one of tho wenlihio-t eitixen* of Wells 
River, owi.ti. oi" nearly hall ihe town, be-i-les a num- 
betel I’ai-e. Mdl* II-.tel» Ac., told me-f hi* know 
ledge of your modioine- Hi* e-m. axed 1.1 year*, was 
onvereJ wr.h one SOLID SC AB covering the entire 
body -liffHd trunk che«t. legs, and all I saw him 
InHrptonibcr lost, nnd he waa the mimt ravoli ng ami 
deemed -.i-jo -t I ever *aw. At my requost ho was 
pm under ihe treatment of llnitovav’e 8arsa,iu« 
rl llnu lte*i>lvcMS« Ready R,i|ei nnd Pills*
One month f nee. on returning to Canada, | »nw the 
failit-r who thon tel I me that hi* son was eomi-lciply 
cured. 1 know of ninny who have boon cured of 
Furorfit res Kmtition 0f tho - kin. U->ils. I leers, îftir#
Head. Sore Ley. and in fact all kinds of sores.

Threatened Cwnsiimpttrm, Wight Sweats.

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
Widdkb Station, Ontario, Cnna.li We#|,

M iiHi II. istfi.
Dr Rtnwav This is to certify fini I w.i. taken 

with bleed rig at tho lung*, and night ««rear*, .ml _ • _ - M•-waa imlucetl to use your IiIImh Itcwfo TrsmeBarn62x38 feet imtlea fromCllttonandYffo*’
reset. After taking iw„ -|.»c | «»» enable,I lo 2^* Oç-riteige nroharW of ovr JJOO aapwlor 
sleep, a bom for which 1 w „ ilnakfol Aller Bruittieefc toll acp ctei Inara, wsU watecti hy 
esing one k-ule ihe Mcrd i.s was riire-l. and ihe , ,PrlnKe,*rik “d a",,W ^ WY*1* *•
night sweat* coa-el 1 cntui'.c.l i-i u,v #i* te,tiles.1 «Mil milestotmLalre Hum», of which agi

HAZLEHURST ft COOK.
AUCTIONEER*.

Ooderkh Feb . tad. 18T0.

1ABM FOR SAlB.

TYRING THE NORTH HALF Of WT 14. IN THE
D 18th ctmorasloB of the township ofStonley. Count 
ofRaroa. containing66 a-res, aiwut 46 cleared tor" 
cultivation, guotl orchard, good water, good bulldl 
teims easy. Apply to JOHN E83(ir

Bayfield, teth January, UM "i

little wonder In the (Fashing M 
id and manufactured by Inraei Kinney Of V . 
t i» the cheapest machine ever Invented! rea l# at 
r!i«t to any ordinary wash-tub : can be adjusted by 
,»ring» tmult either light or heavy gne* ; Washes a» 
'••Idly and efficiently aa more oumheremeg àld costly 
larliinus ; and doe# teas Injury to toe cletiteai ana 
raves them nearly aa dry. If desired; « a tegular 
Vringer. Tbelow prbwofgS.ee hetaga It wMite the 
ea- h of any family. With 11 any housekeeper can do 
>er own washing without eitha» getting sen hands W n aching back, '^7

Mand See the Machine
AT ROBINSON * VATB8’

mm

Goderich. DU Dec.. IM».

FARM FOR BALK.

Op i«7 ACRES HOPE OB I 
ac*s cleared and the balance 

■er, a comfort «Me imn*e ami flret 
.«Nlorrhaid, aral »r« ....
xcel’mt nlay. The farm la h»t 80, Mb con.

Township. » mltea from i odertoh' end YfrOtu 
>n ,m) iii»ntof liait cash, gond terras r*
«U.™. F.rp.r.tc.trfJ.gjltr»;,

nrtJu. no.

iUlOibE FOR 8A13I

v Jn’X esyprs.’Bsaa.'TUjsa
Axe foctonr to 

Goderich,* January. IflTfl.

CHRISTMAS
THE 5UBMOBIBEB BROS TO 

to Iris enstomera and the cltl» 
the patronawe they have favored Uhl with. *

i^’ARM CI> SALE. ‘’Kof the test deuilyl»

CHEER!

»"W

.^..-v d-rtfA

I

Tomihip
LOT 24. CON 4-
of Qodtrieh, containing 80 acm, 
about 55 aertt cleared,

To still receive a share of their 
subscriber would direct 
hi* stock of Chrleti

December «th. 1W»,
») RT0RT CONCRETE IIOUttR. *N TH* GROUND 
It flour, Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall and Bed
room • on the second floor. Sitting Room. Large (fam
ily Bedroom, and lour other lied room» ; on the Brae- 
menl. Dairy Room Fruit room,'«tore room, Meal I

PREPARE for

HUGH PH

.MB l hi» gentleman wire well km-wn t-, hure 
been under the trentmont i.f ilia bed i-hysicisns in 
cainla he received no bouo.tl Ir in any me-l fine 
ttnitl be commonced using ymir -mwoiNa.i lie

h «I

i vr.-AHT

fio lericli, Not,



<4

POETRY.

Vauld Gloomy Feberwar.

Of the following vertes, the first four 
lines and the four last, are the production 
of Robert Tannahill ; being all that ra- 
maias of the o. initial. I hare taken the 
liberty of supplying the other atansaa, in 
the hope of carrying out what I suppoee to 
be eentimenU . intended fur filling up ttta 
outline: I he air is ‘NielGuw’sStrRthtgjr.*

Thou canid gloomy Feberwar : 
l) gin thou sert awa!

Tin wae to hear thy souchin’ win» 
i\u wae to see tliy snaw :

I’m wao for a’ the bit Idle*» bird»
That chirp aruun’the lee:

They scarce can flap their dowie wings, 
And ken na whaur to flee.

Tiimi anell scowlin’ Feberwar ;
What gars ye linger here ?

There's nae music in thy roice,
* lanety heart I» cheer :

Thurtt’s nor ht of aunahine in thy ahy,
To woo the lark, to mr#

Up amain the gonden clouds,
To chant her lay o’ love.

Wit and Humor.

Lord 0—. whose popularity wee not 
excessive in the Scotch law of A-

him some fresh trouble, and found him in 
continual «het water /indeed, his very life 
was made up of broil».

‘After a time good Fanner Green came _______ ______ „ ....

—agsswsra ____
. it neifhb*ir. | lord, If ye’djiat *1». woe. little «il-

•' ‘WeU,’ev»lw. 'J he Wow» «foe me, pome, I eoeld treet ererj friend ye here 
ruveryeooikiU him!' in the ton!’

-<* .«ykodwwptwnwxm fr* M.B-ithpwdthm^.hi.eUr 1^ 
t, and all sorte ol thing» were asm week, westward bound.—CrawfordsviUe til. He seemed the vor? last man to jZunud 3

Thon grim growlin’ Feberwar!
Tiimi gar'st me pine and greet;

Thy giizo has fmseu ilka tmm 
That wont to sing sae sweet.

I lang for apnitg, wi’ glowin’ raya 
To cheer the WoixU forlorn;

And wank gow^p'adewy e’w 
Wf pearly glance at mui u.

Thun item] ruthless Feberwar !
Au thou wort fairly gane,

What hojtea and joys wad Nature bring, 
To mak’ my bosom fain !

For my hoiiuie, brow young hiefander;
The lad I loti sac- dear,

Has vow'd tv come and wed me,
In the spring time o' the year.

Wm. Bannatyne. 
Aahfield, Feb., 1870.

The Man of All Trades.

Gilbert Charles Stuart, the artist, was 
travelling in Englai.il in a stage coach with 
•oum gentlemen, who were etraugera to 
him, but all wore sociable and lively. The 
party etonped to (line at an inn, and after 
dinner, the conversation being animated 
and various, Stuart became conspicuous in 
it, not only for his wit and humor, but for 
iii* correct judgment, rapid thought, and 
apt phrase». The curioaity of lus compa
nions was aroused, and with Yankee-1 iko 
inquisitiveness they desired to ku.w who 
and what lie was.

Mr Stuart, with a grave face and in a 
serious tone of voice, replied that he uome- 
tiinu* dressed gentle men sand ladies hair.

“ O ! you are a hair-flreeaer, then »" re
turned one of the company, with a euiuo- 
what derogatory stare.

“What! do 1 look like a barber ?" de
manded the incogiiituarust, sternly.

“ l beg your pardon, sir,” replied the 
•uMuedcockney, “bull inferred it from 
wliat you said. Iflmistoolt you, may f taki 
the liberty to inquire wh.it you are, then?1

“ Why, soinetiinjs l brush a gentleman's 
coat or hat and adjust his cravat."

•* y ! you are a valet, then, to some 
Mohlem.ill f"

“A valet! ' retorted Stuart, with mock 
indignation; “indeed, sir, I ani not. I ism 
not a servant. T.. be sure, I make coat» 
and waist coats fur gentlemen.1’

** Ah ! you are a tailor ?"
“ Tailor ! do you taxe me for a tailor? 

111 ass ure you I never handled a goose 
other than a roasted one."

By this ti ne the juke was beginning to 
be fully appreciated, and the whole corn 
pan y were in a roar of laughter.

What in the world arc you, then ?’ 
demanded another gentleman, taking up 
the office of interlocutor.

14 l will tell you,” said Stuart, with 
great apparent sincerity; “be assured all 1 
nave told you is strictly true. I dress hair, 
brush hats and coats, adjust cravats, and 
make coats, waistcoats and breeches, and 
likewise boots and shoes at your service 

"Oho! a boot and shoe maker after 
all !” contemptuously returned the quea-

“ Guess again, gentlemen,” continued 
Stuart, good-hnmuredly. “1 never han
dled b«Hit or shoe but for my own feet and 
logs; yet all l have told von is true."

II We may as wvli give up guowmg; it ie 
of n«> use."

The fun-loving painter, checking his 
own laughter, which was uu the point of 
bursting forth, and stimulating a fresh 
flow of spirits by a huge pinch of snuff, 
■aid, gravely, as if bringing the matter to 
a satisfactory conclusion—

44 Now, gentlemen, 1 will not play the 
fool with you any lunger, hut will tell you, 
upon my honor as a gentleman, my bona 
fide profession— I get my bread by mak 
iug faces.”

He then screwed up his countenance 
and twisted his features in a manner tho 
most skilful clown might have envied.

When the loud peals of laughter had sub
sided, 'h» company with one accord de
clared that they had all tho while suspect
ed that the gentleman belonged to the 
theatre; they all knew he must be a come
dian by profession. But whonMtuartcoolly 
informed them that he never was «n the 
stage, and very rarely intide of a play 
houae, their chagrin and astonishment 
equalled their previous merriment.

Gentlemen," said Stuart to hie com
panions, “ you will fiud all 1 have said in 
regard to niy various employments ie com
prised in these few words : I am a portrait 
painter. If you call upon me at York 
Buildings, London, I shall be ready and 
willing to brush you a coat or hat, dress 
your hair a la mode, supply you, if you 
need, with a wig of any fashion or dimen
sions, accommodate you with boots or 
■hoes, give you ruffles vrerovati, and mak* 
face» f »r you.”

" Where then were you burn?” persisted 
the English Yankees.

441 wus bom in Narrogansett,’' replied 
Stuart

“And where is that T 
•‘Six miles from Kottawoone, and ten 

from Poppeaqash, about four miles went 
of Connecticut, not far from tit capot where 
the famous battle with the warlike Peqnete 
was fought, ” .was the reply.

44 In what part of the East Indies ie 
that, sir Î" inquired a pompous Engfish-

41 East Indies, my dear sir ! It is in 
the State of Rhode Island, between Massa
chussetts and the Connecticut River. *

And with tins novel lesson in geograi 
Gibert Stuart IbnJfTtiave of his ( 
companions.

‘kill’anyone ; lor hi» looks, and void* 
and actions all laid olaloriagheart which 
throbbed in his bom and directed kb 
life. Nobody couldtkink lor a moment 
of his becoming a murder*. Mr. Green’s 
intentioni at length came In the earn of 
the ill-natured farm 
au» h« wag out at
Everything he could do____
and even Taju» Mr. Green, ________
but, somehow or other, the man who wae 
t«i •kill’ this ugly-tempered farmer took it 
all in good part, and apoka as calmly and 
looked aa kindly » ever.

‘One day Mrs. Green sent to the wife of 
our surly friend a basket of nioe pluma ; 
but her husband would’nt let her hare 
them. He told the pereon who brought 
them, very gruffly, that ‘it waaonlr done 
ti» get some of hie peare in return^ and he 
wasn't going to give any of them away.’

‘At another time, Mr. Green's team of 
oxen stuck faftt In a bog, and when he 
aaked his neighbor for a little help, he 
told him, in a rui*h way, that 4ho had 
enough to do to mind his own business,’

is a w
Hirm Railway.—

mve an understand

to help him 
'Never mind,’iaid Green to some one 

standing by Til 
I d .n’t7

1 kill him very sbon, see if

‘Soon after this the team of the illnatur- 
ed man was in tho same plight that his 
neighbor’s had been in. Mr. Green saw 
it. He run for hie oxen and chain», and 
sot off to the bog. He spoke kindly, 
offered his help, and began to render it ; 
but what did be receive in reply ? Why, a 
fierce look and an angry word, ‘I don’t 
want vour help ! take y mr oxen away.’

44 ‘No,’ said the other, 'I muet help yon. 
for the night is coming on, and what is 
bad enough by day, is ten tinio* worst 
the dark.’ Away pulled the oxen and the 
men, and soon all was set right again.

‘A strange feeling did that rough, cross 
man carry home with him that evening; 
something which he had never felt before. 
And a strange look did hja wife give him, 
as he said, ‘Fug, Farmer Green has killed 
me. He said he would, and he has done 
it.'

‘Yea, the ‘enemy’ was ‘killed,' without 
the loss of a single life, or one dmp of 
blood. He went in the morning to confess 
his ingratitude t j his kind neighbor, and 
to ask his forgiveness ; and tho very man 
who had been noted for nothing but his 
wickedness, became the friend of all.’

There is the greatest difference in the 
world between conquering by power and 
conquering by kindness. The former is 
like building a dam across s stream of 
water. It may stop its flow a little while, 
but presently the dam may give way, and 
then the stream will rush' on with more 
force and fury than ever. Conquering 
by kindness is like drying up the springs 
winch feed the stream Conquering hy 
power is like keeping a lion from doing 
harm by ehaining him ; conquering by 
kindness keeps the lion from doing harm 
by changing Ilia nature and turning him 
into a lamb.—But Things.

Why Don’t He do it.

When the farmer knows that the winter 
season is the time to prepare bar-poets and 
repair all kinds of farming tools—why 
don’t he do it ?

When the farmer knows that wagons 
and sleighs and other carriages will last a 
great deal longer when properly housed— 
why don't he do it Î

When a firmer knows that cowe will do 
bettor on less quantity of feed jit properly 
housed through the winter —why don’t he
do it ?

When a farmer sees the boards dropping 
from his stable, barns, and outbnildings 
and knows that it would take but a few 
minutes to nail them on—why don’t he do 
it ?

When a farmer knows that a good part 
of his farm would be much improved by 
ploughing it in narrow lands—thus giving 
the water a chance to drain off—why don’t 
he do it ?

When a farmer knows that most of his 
pi.iw-l»nd would be greatly improved by 
•owing clover—why don’t he do it ?

Printers Festival.

i travelling

Mow to Kill an J

•Children,' arid a kind father to his lit
tle family, as he took his seat hy the fire- 
side, and gathered them round him for a 
ideaaaut talk, ‘which is the test way to 
kill an enemy ?’

44 why, shoot him, to be sure,'said one.
“No, atab him,’ said a second.
•4No, starve him,’ said a third.
e4But I think,' said their father T can 

show you a better way thau this. An enemy 
may be killed without taking from him hia 
life, or shedding a single drop of his blood. 
Let me tell you a story, to show how it 
may l>e done.

‘There was a farmer once, who _waa a 
very crow, s 
body iu the
everybody ____
make the ««et of whsUver went wrong 
about kim, and the poor offender alway, 
met wri*h severe punishment. There was 
not a bov in all the neighborhood whs 
didn’t feel uncomfortable aa he passed tho 
gate ; or the neighbor’s rooster that 
ed on hie wall, was speedily visited 
with the l»»h of hia whip or the

, surly disagreeable man. Every, 
ie neigl borhood knew him, and 
r disliked him. He was sure to

On Saturday night last the members of 
the London Typographical Union held a 
social festival at the Revere House in com- 
memoration of Franklin’s anniversary. 
The affair was gotten up in excellent style 
by tiie host, Mr. Woodbury, and received 
full justice at the hands of the assemblage, 
which numbered between thirty and forty. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. Thomas 
Coffey of the Free Press ; the vice by Mr. 
Duruan, of the Prototype. The utmost 
harmony prevailed, and the festival pass
ed off with entire suooesi. Among the 
toasts given and responded to was the fill
ing, proposed by Mr. McNamara, of this 
office :—Our country from the Atlantic to 
tit® Pacific—May the • of her prosperity 
never wane ; may the t of discord never 
enter into the soundls of her statesmen, 
nor the J of detraction and envy alienate 
the hearts of her people ; may the prosper
ity of every § be without a || ; and may the 
power ot an editorial 1 be the of pub
lic opinion. Then will our public men 
never make a - for popularity but be 
ready the opportunities afforded them
by the councils of vise........... So shall
our country prosper—“ locked up" in the 
“ chase" of good government ; supported 
by the ‘‘side-stick'’ of public confidence, 
with the 44 sho 'ting.stick” of honestv, and 
the qnoins of economy end retrenchment; 
•Very page of our future will be printed in 
the brightest colora, showing s good •' im
pression" and perfect “ register,” with
out a ‘4 slur"’ to tusr its beautiful “ face. t 
The e>mpany parted at a seasonable hour.

Virginia

Richmond, Va., Jan. 25—A salute of 
100 guns was fired iu the Park at noun to- 
day, in honor of the admission of the State. 
About 400persons wore present, two thirds 
of whom were colored. National flags 
were raised on tho Custom House and 
Capitol. Governor Walker spoke a few 
minutes, congratulating the |wuple on tbs 
admission ef Virginia, and predicting a

Îlerious future for the State. A colored 
loiurervAtive and a number of colored Re

Sublicane made political speeches, the bur 
en ef the latter being that if the State 

did not follow the spirit of the Recon
struction Acts, she wauld be put back a» 
territory.

A Connecticut paper reporte that Decius 
Lati uer, who lives in Simsbury, lias a 
shepherd dog which acts as newspaper car- 
rier. The paper ie throws off from the 
train by the haggsge-master at the cross- 
iug, and the dog never fails to be en hand, 

i to take it and carry it tw hie master's 
Bouse. Ten trains a day pass this point, 
but it is only when the right train comes 
that he scamners down to the track and re
ceive» his daily newspaper.

Kit* im Brantford .—Another great 
fire occurred Bradford’ Sunday morn
ing, the Breel^Uock being totally destroy, 
ed involving a low of about 130,000.

Madame Baissai says Italy will be a Re 
jmblic in tear yeare, with her husband »

Gammon I John Smith belongs at home 
and writes for the Ledger,—^Ujcu Herald.

Too are mistaken JutyF Smith is iu 
New York city,is married and has a family. 
—Fort Woyns (kmtti.

Fudge 1 John Smith lives 
southed Van Wert. He raised 
the tallest rye, in Ohio. Dick 
the stocks for goose quill».—Von We*l 
Bulletin.

Wreag again. He is an alderman iA 
this city.—London Advertiser.

All wrong ! He 
Buffalo and Laki
Huron Signal.

When may two people be said to be half 
witted" t When they hat 
ing between them.

A contemporary appalls oyster eaters by 
describing the oyster as a “«marine accepha- 
lous mollusc of the lainoUi-branchiate order 
of the genus oatrea.’

Master George (whispers.) 4l say t 
Kitty ! has mama been ‘oiling you she’d 
give you lA lovely spdotful of delicious 
currant. Oso nice, so very nice t”

Miss Kitty. ‘Ess ! Cullen jelly ! O 
ni/ an very ni' !’

Master George. “ THEN DON’T 
TAKE IT !'

Physiological, a triend of mine has 
large ‘Adam’s Apple.’ One day, while 
sitting at dinner, his little four-year-old 
bov, looking at it intently, said.—‘Pa, 
what is that, that goes up and down your 
neck so Î’ He replied, ‘I do not know 
what it is, my son. ‘I know, pa, it is your 
meat fetcher, ; for every time yon open 
your mouth fur a piece of meat, that goes 
up after it.'

‘Wife/ says a gentleman of New Haven, 
‘has Willie been baptised ?' ‘No,my dear, 
not yet ; but why do you ask, John ?' 
‘Because there is a great deal of small pox 
about, and it ought to be done at once.'

When is tho newspaper you subscribe tii 
like grass ? When there is some due on it. 
That kind of dew never makes a paper 
grow.

The Washington correspondent of the 
Cincinnati t'ommncial (Radical) suggests 
the following inscription for the proposed, 
equestrian statue to the President.

Erected to the Honor 
Of Ulysses 8. (liant, General 

. And President 
Of obscure origin and questionable train

ing, Helield himself alooffvom parties, 
And patriotically 
Had no principles.
Entering the army,

Ho fought bravely and won renown, 
By making the road to Richmond 

A highway of human bones ; 
Happening to lie the first in command, 

When the Confederacy fell.
From sheer exhaustion,

A grateful people made him President. 
He proved his science 

By reaching into the unknown 
For his Cabinet.
He was generous,

And, to those who brought him gift»,
He gave fat office ;

And charitable,
For he fed his family at the public crib 

And lives immortal as the only man 
Who ever helped 
A brother-in-law.
This monument 

Is built
Of protected copper and 
Monopolised pig-iron,

By a grateful few,
Who fattened famously 

While the people starved.

Mr. Spurgeon has resumed his duties at 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle. The illness 
from which he suffered, small pox, has 
left nu unpleasant traces on his face.

The Scotsman, quoting a private letter 
from Suez, states that Mr W. H. Gregory, 
M. P. for Galway, made a pilgrimage 
ceutly to the real Cave of AdnlUiu.

M. Lefebre Woly, a French organist of 
some repute, fell dead a few days since at 
the foot of his organ, in the Church of St. 
Sulpice, Paris.

Emile deGirardin said the other dav 
that during the last twenty years, the Em
peror Napdeon 111. offered him, at seven 
different times, a seat in the Imperial 
Cabinet

*F
his gwe. The vary eat knew his footsteps® 
and elnnk away-from hiui in terror. He 
was a complete pees, * much so to himaelf 
as to those about him. Everyday brought

Lhat wow- Stratford jail iafoll of pauper» andcraay 
ed either folk. Grand Jury say it ie more like a 
shot from lunatic asylum and Door house, than a

WINDOW BANDS!
r TALLY exclude COLT), WIND. RAIS end DUST from D*» ««1 

fflndoa. of ewry deeriplioo. The* inT.la.ble ,ti
AVXNO Stoqd tHe TEST

For Seven Years
On «one of the Inet public led print* building! in the United Stile» end Ceiude, 
need uu further iteoooieudetion.

Principe! Depot 234 Brood»»,, New York.

H. GARDINER * CO.,
Herket Square, (inderich, Ont,

U ptie.tilUw.MUoo. Sold bj Drug

FIRE & MARINE
IN8UltAXC12.

PHÆNIX FIRE A88VRANCV COMPANY of Lon
don, r.uglaivl, eetobliohed in H81,tmeoflhe oldest 

liraesi end beef office* in Cmisda.
HORACE HOHTOIf, Agent

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COUPANT of Owned*, 
IT HeadOffiur, Tomiitii, Will '«lie r sk« on Count-) 
and CUv pmpenv. Merlim riifci taken etai low tale* 
as Buy other first elm office.

HORACE lipitTOX, Agent.

MONEY~TO LOAN.lunatic «plum and poor bouee, than a
TW,', triuteea hare bought the 

hoe pi til in Blaokfnars Road, London, « a I HORACE HORTON, Agent,
site for » memorial huapital. I Oetiriet. Metii SI, IW

Goderich, November 16th, 1869. w43tf

PARKER & CATTLE
txtouu) especially call the attention op the public generally
™ to their superior nock ef

TEAS,
TOBACCOES,

«ScO., dcO„
Also having just received a large, supply of

WINES Ac LIQUORS,
Take great pleasure in recommending them for purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

Goderich ,Nov, .10,18G9.
PARKER & CATTLE. „

«0DERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWS AS PIPER’S MILLS)

T. INGLIS Ac SONS,
RESPECT i’ULLY intimates to farmer» end others that tbej ire prepared to fill

all orders in

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL,
f|tHK undereigned would hog » tnfbrahh numéro»! cuitomen end thepeblie

New Weal* IfullMjr to ww li Ml OpnUtaui to Fini Clue Watte 0*r
AND HAT al ti MUCH NETTED

PREPARED TO EtEfunT. FARMER'S FORI EXPEDITIOUSLY
** ' thee Inet eeeaoo while storting hia machinery .11 new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling A doth Drawing 
Spinning and Manufacturing!

win reoatre prompt attention. Havini now on hand th. laryti, beat tod cheapest 
stock of of home made .. ■

FULL CLOTH. TWEEMLFMJ5m»AjrarCEY8,
tsL *0ttn*01 eeao,“ce

!W untilperbapy toelotetogeudafialaot It

icr Tto highest Market Price paid Ux uy quantity ef good Cleii Wool
THOMAS LOGAN.

Bast Street, Goderich.
Goderich Woolen Work*. 18th May, IMS. W 1

■■■■■■■■■■I

HURON FOUNDRY!

MB SALE.
wtte uros

“ffiaSU,**.

mmæm
notice by Robert Sherman, it the Town oftioderich. i„

•««fggpaatsss 
------ «aSffiSi7o»t., D

■tilt . EoMcttoni to .pyltcant

TO 8ELL_0R RENT I

rpB* WKBTHALP LOT W t/MBNIt EtOHT.
boendary line bet were Blyth tad Wehre.Voïî 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acme clearance. Severny 
•even «ervs end ■ hall in oil. Well fenced. Foi 
farther part tea leu opplyjo .bote oe thejwmieeo. 

„ iowl KIN LAWSON.
May 27th. 1867»

Farm Jar Sale.
Of$ 61 end 64, Bayfield ConcvwloB>tn ihe 
i Township oi Goderich Containing 68 ocree, 

ottheoe over 60arrra cleared with good Frame 
Bern, and lxw Howe, ebuul 11 milee from 
Uimion. For Ihrme ol sale apply at Ihe D.vieion 
Court office at uoderich, or to Mr. WIGGING 
TUN on ibe premise».

Goderich. OauHept.il, 1*68. w36«.

FARM FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

LOTS! AND 8 CON. 1TH. TOWNSHIP OF OBEY.
22 ernes cleared, new frame house.?4illLlj ,torryg 

log barn, new. 2} miiea from Aiulcy v ille, 17* from 8e*- 
forth, on the gravel road, one half aille from a hool, 
on» half mile from saw and grist mill at A'nleyville ; 
well watered by spring creek, and very valuable tim- 
her, both pine and cedar |7 per acre will be acteut- 
ed and time given If required. Apply to

0. M. TRUEMAN,
Valuator for the Trust * Loan Company, Goderich 

Uoderich Nov. 18, 1866. ,«

R. RUNCIMAN,
i MANUFACTURER OP

GRIST 4 FLOORING MILLS,
Muley and Pash Saw-Mill», Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators
Horse Power*, Drag Sinvs, '-

Iron add Wooden Ploughs !
With Gael or Steel Bonrda, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnace», Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boiee,

COOKING, PÀRÈ0UR AND BOX STOVES,
of the most iroorored kind». Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call and aee the STEEL IIOULD«BOARD PLOUGHS, aa you can 
get one very ;heap for Cash.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 186Î w39

FARM FOR SALE,

Lot io, con. ie, w. d. colrorne, 100 acres,
90 cleared, good dwelling house, frmc 22*36, 

with r commodi-ai* kitchen attached, eleo good bem 
end Bhedamm,im.iWInn, good hanrirg oroherd, well 
watemi hy t»-> - iwk* running through the hrm, and 
«nid wells out mil- from gravel load. 6 miles from 
Goderich lor particulars apply on the premises to 
under»igued, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Goderich, 

C STEWART
October UUt IM».____________________wte-tf

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dreniog, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinetto,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home madn 
goods, will find it to their interest to give us a call, as we are satisfied we have the
good» you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may io — _ ■ n ■■■ «■ wees «a a agia PiirMiaaaav f a m
nearly eyerj tiiBteoce rely on getting their wool home with them the same day. B J| R Ç RflE T EK S AND T H EB MOFiE T EBS e

WAO, WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, ) \

June 8th, 1869. ( \

MADE BY L. ST1N8TED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

wll

B. J. WH1TELY,
J8 still In full operation, and li turning out auperlo

Cerrliges, Baggies, Wagm
of all Itloda, 8LEIGH8, CUTTERS, tc.

A number of first class Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for c-tth Prices of all articles In the line that 
will compare favorably with any In the County 

All work warranted
icular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

mSE general agent will, through Joshua Callaway, call upon the pro]
1 next months, with a full assortment of these now celebrated laetrum . ____
tag Extremely Low Price*. Plain White Cherry Frames.#6, each ; White Maple 
*rom $0 to $8. according to tubes ; Black Walnut Cam. with common glass tubes $8 ; with fllnl 
,o |20 each according tollnislt ; flue Satin Wood frames, |20 each, irlth the celebrated Wooden

of this vicinity In the course of the 
which we shall offer at the follow- 

*' le on Walnut Back, 
lut bored lutes |U>

each according toflnUh ; flue Satin Wood frames, $90 each, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
__ __ _   .cut al the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dials and Franklin Tube and Cistern $ib : English Wheel Bar-

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS !f^".

Godrrlcb. Nov9th. 1L69

NEW PRICES!! Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
lateofsale. Having procured a correct register of ev^y city and town in Canada, the height al<

An important lawsuit has just been in
stituted in Hamilton, which involves the 
title to 8100,(MX) worth of property. Tbe 
dispute has been going on for some twelve 
yeare. The moat eminent counsel in Cana
da have been cousulted in regard to the 
mattor.

Cob*»--Dr J Brigg's Combination Remedies. ( 
ilve «ml Alleventor, will penitlvrly relieve at o 
qulcaly cun- hard, soft, and festered corns, I 
Ingrowing nslls, diseased-Joints, *c. these n 
are safe and reliable Hold by druggists and < 
merchants l>r J Briggs A Co, proprietor* No 
Broadway S V and No 6 King street West f

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE

D. FERGUSON,

Need not tell mu old fries fttt and cuhtomerh that uu always uner* xiivino yob
want enlarging Me stock, Increasing hia facilities, and, safer aa compatible with maintaining the wrll 

known «iiiwrlor ciuafitv of hi* goods, Leowerina htw Price*. HI* busine** having grown y.ar by vear, 
the increased amount he turnover, enables him to reduce the jier ventage of pro tit. The large patronage he has 
received, induce* him tobollevethat he

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.
To enable him further to enlarge hie business and accommodate In* friend* he has rented and fitted up In th 

most convenient manner

The Large Urlek Stere la Horten's Block Hamilton Street
(DETLORS OLD STAND)

Where he expects to eee the old familiar faces, and would solicit an lns|iecticn from tho is who have not already 
dealt with him. He haa on hand ■

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

THE BEST WINE, ALE AND PORTER
UNRIVALLED SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. .

Aad alltee other necessaries of housekeeping. The assortment of Crockery, Lamps; Ac.. Is verylîtfcnslve and 
varied- embracing everything fro-» ornamental China to plain and useful Stoneware, all which, from hia enlarged 

•cnmmodatlon, la ao displayed that every variety can be neen *t a glance, 
gy* Particular attention Is paid as heretofore, to the FMour itrul P'«ed department,
D. F., tor tbe convenience of his country customers, has laid In a stock .if

STAPLE DRY HOODS,
uch as Plafn Press Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Skirtings, Prints, ifn-Ar .which will lie found excellent in qnsllty 

and reasonable In pile». 13* Farm Produce, as usual, taken In exchange for goods at Cash value. 
D. F. ventures confidently to assert that of all who come to see hiui

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. Sth, 1868. .33

n dateof sale. Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Canada, the height above tide 
water or sea level : the General Agent is prepared to altltad*very Instrument for each locality correctly, which 
is absolutely Decennary to have them work correct on the Dials ty A toll assortment of Self Registering 
Thermometer* constantly on hand at prices from 62 up to #10, according to finish. Farnheat. Parties desirous of 
obtaining one of throe useful instrumenta, which erou-atel- and Invariably foretell the state of the weather from 
24 to*8 hours In advance should aveU themselves of tLe opportunity which now present»;" - — -
main fora few days only. Head office fir the Dominion, In Montreal. Respectful^,

. The Agents will re-

June 14,1869.

Pain of any description ? Dr. J Briggs' Alleventor will 
soothe aw«y your Neuralgia, cure rour Rheumatism, 
and banish your |»ta, Mold by all Druggists.

Dr. J, 
to take am 
Cough, Bronchitis,

unmrt.g8»e<|- for Ita efficacy In coring 
fc. Sold by Druggist*.

To those who suffer from Com*, Bunions, Bad Naile 
Chilblain* Frosted Feet. Ac , try Dr J Briggs' Car 
rttive If used IIlienlly a* directed, relief Is lmn.e 
dial*, a id cure certain. Sold by Druggist*.

For Cold*. Cough, Bronchitis,Consumption, end all

K(eases of the Thm*L Chest- «ml Lungs, Dr J Drlgg> 
mat «ml l.-ing Hsiler I* a corhtln end reliable F 
*dy. 8jM by Druggists.

Fronted Feet Chilblain*. Crrn«. Ptm'on», Bad NalH 
Ae., arepoelHvely nrod hy tin use of Dr J Bih g- 
Modcin Curative. Th'i Rtme<l) has been ron puund 
ed with great care. and. used u dl,acted, never toils 
Mold by Drttgglef-

Catarrh, a disease which distresses ua and dllguet» 
our friend*, cun be instantly releved and quickly cured 
by u«ing Dr J. Briggs' Alllevantnr, an Invalnabb
Remedy for all pain ....................................
giit*.

Dr. J Briggs* AUerentor. for the Cure of Catarrh 
Neuralgia. Rhcmnatism. Ac., is unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of Ita virtue*, all will acknowledge its 
superiority. Mold by Druggists.

If with Pile* you are much afflleted,
And sought frira eure in vain ;
Use Briggs’ Pl'e Remedy as directed 
You will Itotb hexltli and peace again.

Dr J Briggs' F Co, No. 6, King Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs’ Pile Remedy Isacknuwledged by all who 

haw tried It (and tlmlr name l* Legion) to be the best 
most successful and «fficacions Remedy ever need foi 
that disease. Sold by Druggist*.

All person* suffering from Piles, Internal, Rlrodlng 
External, or Itching Pile*, will lie Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured by using DM Otigga'PlIe Routed \ 
Sold by Druggists

Suffdreia from Coras Bunions, Bad Nalls, and those 
torturing aftllottone, CUHldalaa, are well recommend 
ed tie use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative foroerUin 
relief and poaltlveoure. Mold by Druggists.

Conaumptlvia.try Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Loop 
Healer It will reltave and cure you. For all dial " 
of tbe Throat. Chest, and Lungs, nothing can aur 
Ita beneficial effeeta. Mold hv Druggist*.

THE MARKET GROCERY
North SLe Market Square.

FLO UR- AND P E H D 
OF ALL KiNDS'.

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid Cliina Sots.

CEMERAL GROCERIES
or All Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best mak?

EOtt SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
(joilerieh, Sept. 2Btb, 1868. .47

THE COM ERCIÀLUNI3N ASSURANCE CCM'V
19 AND 20. 00&NHILL LONDON, LilGLAND. 

CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed) - - - jE2,500 000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, 82,000,000 -DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 180,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thedielinguienable principle ol Ibe Company bee been the establishment of an equitable daw,fl- 

cation,charging in alienees » premiumi proportionate to ihe rink,
Tbe auceeee which hae attended Ihe CoiupsnyN opérai Nine has been each ae lui y to realise ihe 

moeiaanguine expectation» of the Directors, who hate resolved loexteud Ihe business more widely 
nert now offer totbe Canadian public.
U PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by Urge Subeeribed Cspltal, sad Inverted
Prompt detllemeni Of Claim». The Direct ora and General Agente, being gentlemen lergely eo- 
geged m commerce, Will lake a liberal and business-like view of all queations coming before them

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Theuompeny offer»term»to ihnwdesmne Lifc’A»*ur*acennaurpee»ed by env Life Office. 

Moderate Premium*—Perfect Security—Econouiy of management, tending io increase ibe Bonus 
ol those on p*ti<*ipetiBff seals, among whom bO per cent of proSta-are div aible.

Claim* paid one moçth efler proof of death.
And other advantage» which may lx- eeen in Ihe Company's Prospectus,
This Company bee depoe led $ 100,000 (in gvU) with tbe Fioanee Mioance, at Ottawa, as epeciel 

ercurily lor ileCànada policies. o

_ , Morland Wateon à Co*.
PKLD COLE. Secretory. General Agents lor Canada,

Office.—386 and 3N7, St. Paul Street, Montreal.
Surveyor. Inspector of A «oc iea.

H. MUNttO, Montreal. ewIOS T, ^LIVINGSTON, P. L. 8.
d H 'DBTLOR, Agent for Oodence. Lucknow, Kincardme, Southampton and Walkeitog

THE C A A A I) A

Permanent «Building & Savings Society
Ifi PIKPARKD TO MAKS

Advances on Approved Beal Estate
SITUATE IN WESTEEM CaNADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced ie  ......................drear*. lOyeira. 16yeer«.

If pa>able half-yearly....................................................................... |li.9ù 8.61 6A0
It payable ywerfy................................................................................ 26.0Ô 16.46 13 J4

elLoane at proportwnaie ratei for 3,4,6.8 or 13 year»,
Tbeabove instalment* im hide* Sinking Fund, whieh nays off me Principal, ae well ae tie Interest 

.1 tbe loan, ao that at tbe expiralhn ol the term npreed upon, the debt is enireiy wiped out. The full 
•mount oi the loan is advanoed, and no payuieut is required before tbe end of the ball-yei 
Payment* may be made ie advance, and interest ia allowed therefor i or the mortgage mav 
ed m full *l any time the borrower deairoe,onequitablu term* EXPENSES STRICTL Y MOD* 
BRAIE. For further information, apply (prepaid) to 3

HORACE HORTON E80,
Appraiser to the Society, ti

General Agent for Canada.

General Rules to be Observed Id Coosnlling tbe Barometer.
t. If the 3fereutry*lav* about 29 Inebe*. or the word “ Changeable," without moving much, either up or down 

the weather will be unsettled and changeable
2. If the .Vcronry rise* to or above the word " Fair," line weather last hand.
3. Should It happen Vi rain when the Mercury stands high. It will be local, and very little of IL
« If the .Wercurv continuée to rise *lowly-*ay forelght or ten days -and arrives at or above the line " Very 

Fair," then in sum™ ,»r, look for drouth—If In winter continued frost.
6. When the Mercury falls. It Indicate* fool weather ; If the fall be alow, ti wilt rain ; If quick, It wlU blow and
It fall* very low. a severe storm la sure to follow. ,
A When, during a 4*om, the Mercury Ie seen to rise a little, then reat assured the wont Is over.
7. When th* Mercury moves quickly, either up or down, the weaiher that follow» will be of ahurt duration and
ice versa. wXMm

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY I
QOLIC1T ALL WHO WISH TO GET GOOD TINS *TTHK LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, TO GIVE THEM A 
O trial, toelia, awuw! that tiroir superiority will ba nes at once. Where 16 Ibe. la eiuM. tbe aa»a 1. aaal 
carriage paid, and U not remitted tor before hand, can be paid to tbe exprès* agent on delivery.

Families jn the Country
Supplied by the Toronto The Company with Teas at wholesale prices. They have only totiy them to see the 
lag to be ended, and be^ure of getting genuine good Tea pure aa I «ported,

mr Clubs thy THEM -es
Any one can get up a Clob and send the name», with the kind and quality of Tea each member want*. They are 
put up Io any else of package with each member’s name on them, and where the total quantity on erod la not less 
than 14 lb*., it ia aunt, alita on* box. to the dab agent, carriage paid to any railroad depot in Ontario.

KINDIS AND PRICES.
Green Teen—Young Hyson, 60e. Me, eOcjWc, 70c 75c, 80c, 85c, 80c. and $1. Gunpowder. 80c, 00c, and 
$1. Imperial, 80c, 80u, and$l.—- Japun Tene-Uncolored. 50c 58c, 40. 66c, 70c, and 80,-it being 
poor economy to use lower grades of Tea* than tbeabove, we prefer to confine ourselves only to Teas which we 
fcaow will give aatiaiaotlon. to conaumere.

THE BEST COFFEE.
And the cheapest la to be had from the Toronto Tea Cothpany. All wh< 
Combiulng great strength and fine flavor, and not being mixed with any 
Ikrther aad please batter than much of the C«dhe now uflerad io the pa

to, Me, flic, sad S8c, per Ik Put up alao la Una of 10 and SO Ibe.

who have tried them are loud In their praise, 
-ny unwholesome Ingredient», they go much

WHAT TUB PH ESS SAYS
The date of August 6th aaye :-lt will be wen that 

the Toronto Tea Company are prepared to supply 
families in the country in clube with teas and coffees,
1 such quantities as individuals may reqr----- * “

id where tbe total quantity ordered by a i
require at a tli . 
ly a club is 15 lbs 

and over, that the Oimpany forward tbe same free of 
expenae to any railroad station in Ontario. By this 
means any 0*e can be supplied aa cheaply ti if they 
bought from the Comrany personally In Toronto We 
may mention that tbe Toronto Tea Company are doing a 
very heavy hualawa, aad stand well in the estimation 
ofoarcltiaeaa ; end the large business they are doing 
aroy be take* ae the beat eVideaoe that the people are 
well satisfied with what they purchase from tht-ui. We 
feel pleasure In saying that any business which our 
readers may have with Ihe Company may be done with

1 ek. hlWmiilileMo

.. HERBERT MASON.
3eoreter, end Twister, Toronto 

Goderich. 16th Oel., 1866

.tioderteb.

wS8e*

excellent quality, that all who Invest therein have re- 
turned thorough y satisfied. If they da not suit you, 
we do not know who can.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAW 111 
THBC1TY l

It Is no uncommon thing for the customers of the 
Toronto Tea Company In Toronto, to admit that the 
Tee we sell at 80c, la just aa goods* they need to pay 
75c, and 10c, tor elsewhere, others again declaring Sat 
the fine tea we roll at 86c, la aa good aa they used to

all 00 for per lb. in other stores. The reason I» we 
•t wholesale price*.

'IM THE COUNTRY.
Out of many letter» ofelmltar import we publish the 

toUowing extraeteti show how our Tea» are liked In

La*A*E, Ontario, loth Aug., 1809. 
“The tea that we received from you Is giving every 

aettstiioUon All are well pleased with it, I expect to 
have another order next week."

. AiwunrvitxB.lltii Juno. 1869.
‘‘1heS6c 1b* received from you gives very good satis

faction, and was all disposed ofthis morning. AU who 
have tried It are willing to buy It, If the quality u as 
good In the next lot, bow ordered-" 
loü* ""* **"' weh» «• nu input, u fol.

«• Utitrue U.Th, ItWll rer, muet lo- 
deed; alao the CoUhea.'*

R. J WH1TELY.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING 8I0P,
wm STREET,

PPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

-------- ERIC McKAY,WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN 
nouace that he haa opened a 

neif shop In the above Une. on West Mtrret, opWNilte 
the Bank of Montreal, where he wUl keep constantly 
■n hand or make to order

FUBNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Ita'lug on hand an assortment of Upholstering 

‘ rlaj, he will be prepared to till promptly all orders

tumf A qaentlly of 0Ut and Rorowood Mouldings ua

Picture Framing to Oi*r.
IP Hetrueta by strict attention to buataiaa to 
mer a share of public patronage.

Goderich, Nov 17,1669. w«4-tf

{HAMILTON.

'A. ,|55
/■■rN

Ü

STOP AND SEE.
rh following re me'ks on Testimonial» «' most 

wonderful and exiraurdiimry cures m Canada hv 
iheOBKAT INDIAN REMEDY They are stern, wa 

deniable and ineonieslible facta, sufficient to convince 
the moat skeptical that tbe Ureal Medicinal Comnoun. 

anted after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSBONEES REMEDY
for Disease* ot the 1 hront, Lungs, Liver, Digestive 
Urgina, Kidneys he., as well as Scrofula, tbe various 
akin Diseases, Humors, and all Uiacaaea arising from 
lmporit.es of the Flood, we boldly stale ita.t this great 
remedy has NEVER BERN EQUALLED. Where 
wae there ever each* core as that in the person ol 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C. W., of Consumption ;or that of Peter C. V. Miller/Wstown, C. w7c«. 
sumption, orthat of Ambrose Wood.ofConaecon, C. W 
of Dyspeerie and Liver Complami, or thaï vf John 
Hoseir. of Napanee, C. W. ol Rheumatism, who had 

rjually been on crutches (bi tears, in spite of all treat- 
lent heretofore, and is now well. Score» of such cases 

might be mentioned had we apace.
tl-Call at the Drug Store and get a Circular ol 

onqestioiiebla certificates on the GREAT 8H08. 
HuNEEfl REMEDY and PILLS, and wuefy y0Br

Price of the Remedy in large pints 911
tf FordelabyaU Drsggwuand Dealers in Nadi 

riaa. Agent* lor Goderich, F. Jordan and futu A

WHOLESALE AGENTS ?
LYMAN, ELLIOTT A Co.. 1 
DUNBFAUOH A WATSON, ( ««ONTU.
J. WINER A Co.,
HOUIROOR A HT ARK 
T.HICKU A MOIL 
A.HAMILTON A fle

Chambeblaih

&

Bills,

Conway P. 0M 

County of 

Lennox,Ontario

The Toronto Tea Company guarantee to gtve entire satisfaction to aU purchasers or return the money 
Address all ureters t<

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY,
i^t. toute» w,rou»ueTKttT, rvaoirro,

Mauou, County of Hastlnga,
Province of Ontario, Feb. 9th, 1868. 

T«j8 U tocertita that daring the winter of 1866 I 
* .w“ »lth a weakness of the ancles, which 

graduaUy, during the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knees, and on up to my hips, and I became ao weak 1 “«W not walk, Lt wra mnfl^d to ■> rlT 
For about two years, while this weakness wae coming

MSttsaSBasftf*22i5fr PtwriWdbyfM,'iide, Luofrorall'
I continued to get worse and worse; nntll the .nmn.or of 1868. whew l-u tadne^dtotSfteSw 
Remedv hy read Ing the cures pertbrme^taa pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to frol the w'raknrâTln m, 
hands; In fact I was getting almost hetalesa l havA 
taken two bottle» of the fib ehoness Remedy and two 
boxesefthe pills and I am entirely restored to health. 
Inerw expected to get better, but «Imply tried the 
medicine m i *ort of forlorn hope. This case of mine 

Aprivate one. but known to all my neighbor* 
and friend. ; and to aay one afflicted a. I waa, I have 

** Shoshones» Remedy : I believe ti 
win cure you. Mary Ann Doirniirvf-.fwj.j.uiui,, espnsa*
MUKHn., iw. A. F. Wood,». pTe.
niaSMît îhL1 heYe taw Wary Aan
Doughty tor the liât fifteen rear» ; she to » woman of 
probity and truth. I have known her before, during, 
and since her lllnea». 1 believe her certificate to be 
true In every particular. 1 know that while HI hercase 
was declared hopeless ; and I know that she haa. since 
her recovery always attributed her redo very to the 
Shoahonees Remedy. Whatever may he the peculiar 
proprieties ofthL medicine, one thing Is certain; that 
In her case It haa acted alnioet like the perform»» of 
a miracle. ». F. Woo», J. F
Warden e til» County of Bastings, PtiTt»ee«î2"î,r* , 

I Dammioo of Canada —
f Baatinga, Fmvtorawro^'rX


